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PLANES STORM BRITAIN1
RodeoTo Hit Climax With ShowTonight
CrowdsCheer
Swift-Pace-d

Contests
Now Record In Calf
Roping; Riding
Events Thrilling

Big Spring's seventh an-

nual rcdeoheadedtoward the
climaxing "big show" to-

night, after an opening day
that was rated a successon
all sides. Final money, in ad-

dition to second day awards,'

will be presented to winners'
in various events at the con--'
elusion of tonight's perform-
ance.

The third show was In prog-re- s
I III afternoon, with a fair

crowd on hand. There wa no ac-

curate estimate on the opening
da'n total attendance, but It
was generall considered that
more than 2,000 saw the after
noon performance, and about

the night show.
The crowds were tieated to a

fnst-pnee-d and Interesting exhibi
tion, the performances being run
off In something less than two
hours Stock was "mean" enough
to make things Interesting, and
the contestantsthemselves were
putting up a great show

The first da) huw the local rec-
ord In calf roping fall, when T J.
Ilrannan hung up a mark of 13

seconds. The old record was
It 4-- held jolntl by Komi)

of Hlg Spring and Charles
Cormu) of tlrownwood. There
was good time on the bulldog-Rin-

too 12 seconds and rides
were pl.nt thrilling.
Cloud) i.eathei thuntened the

op"n nj show but ronttibuted to
comfoi table temperaturesfor both
afternoon and night performances

In addit on to the rodeo events

Se ItOIM.O, rage 3. Column 1

Wednesday
inners

Fiist clay winner in the rodeo
(AI.F HOPING

T J Binnnan, Comstock, 13

Junw.s Kinney, Comstock, 15 5

Toots Mansfield, Bandera, 17 5

Cuitis Driver. Big Spring, 19 3 5

UKONC RIDING
Plaster I'anish, Wolfe City.
Munis Cooper, Midland
A t" ike San Angelo
Joe ltloodworth, Colin ado City.

lUil'.LDUUClNti
John Bowman, Oklahoma City, 8

seconds
liuck Jones, Abilene, 12

Jimmie Olson Piunpa, 13

A C Ike, San Angelo, 18

It It I HACK llKOM KIDING
Huiolil Dickson, Carlsbad, N M

Jimmie Olson, l'ampa.
Hud fisher, Shawnee, Okla
Plustei Parrish, Wolfe City.

steeruiniNt;
Ralph Lane, Abilene, and Jack

Saul, Hutto, split first and second
money. '

Less Hood, Kllleen
Charlie Hood, Kllleen

they count would
most a score years of business In

Big Spring, these Mrs, Whorlts
barely mlued this city as a birth-

place. Not long after they made
their advent Into tho world near
War11n, the family moved to Big
Spring. The sisters attended local
schools and one was In a class
with a boy who later became her
husband. The family moved to
Coahoma and Midland, but the
girls came back to Big Spring. One
Mrs. Wliozlt tried bookkeeping
with a telegraph company, while
the other worked In Vernon, Qra-Jia-

and Stephenvllte, Both be-ca-

'apprentices lnt photographic
work arid opened a studio here
with another,sister, who soon got
married and twp, ycarsr later
second Mrs, VVhoilt came here to
be a partner. In two decadesthey
have snappedabout everything
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CottonLoan

RateHereTo

Be 9.40Cts.
WASHINGTON Aug 15 (JP --

The Commodity Ciedit coipoiation
announced today its schedule of

location, grade nnd staple differ
entials for the 1910 cotton loan pio- -

Hi am
I ocatlon differentials, the eorp-oratio-n

said, represented the
freight tost between the ware-

house point and the mill or port

point on all cotton west oftfiel
Mississippi-Alabam- a line and

west f the Tennessee rlier In

Tennessee. Differentials east of

the line were zoned for the
mill ureas

Koi grade anil staple dlffeien

tials the schedule was bused or

the 15-1-0 middling description. The

cii.ni.iiion said no loans would

be made on cotton descriptions not

shown in tho schedule of premiums
and discounts.

The schedule for Texas follows,

Including (city and basis middling
white and extra white 15-1-6 Inch

rate)
Austin 9 63, Abilene 9 46, Beau

munt 9.80, Dig Spring 9 40, Browns
ville 9 80, Hiyan 970, Clarksville
i. 50. Corpus Christl 9.80, Corsicana
9 01, Dallas 9 55, Denlson 9 49, Den-

ton 9 52, El Paso 9.16, Fort Worth
9 55, Gainesville 9 47, Galveston
9 80, Gilmer 9 56, Greenville 9 53,

Haillngen 9 73, Hillsboro 9 58.

HoLston 9 80. Jacksonville 963,
9 59, Lubbock 9 34, Mar-ll- n

DO), Midland 9 34, Marshall 9 57.

Pat Is 9 49, Plainview 9 34, Pales
tine 9 64.

Sherman 9 50. San Angelo 9 44.

San Antonio 9C5, Sulphur Springs
J 51. Texarkana 9 55. Temple'963,

Tyler 9 CO, Vernon 9.40, Waco 9 61,

tviimiu ram viu.

EE-Hf- fi

Although can now of their shots

the

loan

have
been risky even for men. They
have made studio pictures of babies
four days old, have shot from an
airplane, gone down Into a firebox
for a picture In the days before
flash bulbs, have an album of pic-

tures they made which Includes
Will Rogers, Douglas Corrlgan,
Eddie Rickenbacker, Mrs. F. D.

Roosevelt, the Shenandoahand Los
Angeles dirigibles, and many oth-

er interesting; people and things
Their studio goes by one name,
they go by another. One of them
married a druggist and the other
a photographer, who, incidentally,
is a competitor. Hobby? Sure, Its
more pictures, either stills or
movies, It makes no difference
which, i r ?

Yesterday's Mr. Whozlt Lewis
'RU.

NAZI RAIDER SHOT DOWN
IN BRITAIN Cabled from
London while a great new air
battle raged on England's
southern coast, this picture
shows a fallen German Dornler
bomber, according to British
censor-appr- cd caption. Look-
ing Into the cabin are Itobcrt
K. Bunnelle (left), Associated
Press writer who cabled an

ss account of the lat-

est air battle, and Sam Iloliert-so- u,

war correspondent of the
Canadian Press.

ThereAre The

Pigs Britons
SayOf Germans
njliOBHtnr4MTNNKtfJ6-- e'

ON THE SOUTHEAST COAST
OF ENGLAND, Aug 15 IA At
least two planes were shot down
today as German raldoia attacked
tho English coast for the second
time within about two hours

The second raid began with the
diuno of heavy nazl bombers.One
of the air raid wardens standing
on the street corner said

"There are the pigs "

Immediately a whole defense bat-
tery cracked into action, throwing
up a barrage of explosives from
big guns to the g little
Bofors, The sky was dotted with
the bursts of the shells

Tho raiders appurentl) came In
several flights because, west of
this coast town, I saw a score of
Uiem In a dog fight with British
planes.
They circled and dived and

wheeled with roar of engines and
cannon and the rattle of machine
guns. Behind the town, so high
that the planes barely could be
seen, another fight was going on.

Out of this battle a plane sud
denly fell A minute later I saw
n paiachute billow out and drift
slowly seaward Another plane
went down into the sea to the west
Rescuo boats darted from the
shore

While the fight was going on
you could hear the loud crump-crum-p

of bombs In buck of the
town. The lights In the hallways
of the bote! on the sea front
were suddenly extinguished.
Several watchers said they saw

a second parachutefloat down In
the west.

Earlier In the morning, German
fighting planes tested the strength
of British fighter patrols then
turned back across the channel.

Thirty minutes later a new
wave, flying at ubout 10,000 feet,
enguged u patrol of RAF Hurri-
canes In a spectacular dogfight
high over where I stood.
I saw three planes crash in the

country behind me. Ont was a
Messerschmltt 109. Three pilots
balled out and came floating down
through the cloudless sky.

While this dogfight was raging,
five waves of nazl bombers began
swarming across the coast, headed
east, at Intervals of two minutes.

Half an hour later one wave
came back, but nothing was seen
of the other four, which either
suffered heavy casualties or took
a different route home.

WeatherForecast

Wkst TKXAS Partly cloudy to--j

night and Friday, with scattered
afternoon thundcrshowers. Little
change In temperature.

KAST TKXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Friday) lo
cal thundcrshowers in northwest
portion tonight and in west and
north portions Friday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, yesterday, ,,.. 83.J
Lowest Temp, this'morning ... 68.0

Sunsettoday 7:30 p. ntf sunrise
Friday. 8:11 a. to. Rainfall .77 Inch";
total for moat SM liches.

CreationOf

Home Guard
Advocated

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS UP!

Spokesmen for two populous east
ern states New York and Massa
chusettsurgedcongress today to
authorize creation of a home guard
of war veteransand others to re-

place national guardsmen who may
be called for active- - military ser
vice

Governor Herbert II. Lehman
of New York told the somite

committee It was Imperative
that such authority--b- granted
farcWjttils&fT'aiW-ttin- r' 4
when local troops were organized
they should be armed with fed-

eral guns.
"Wo ve got 15 000,000 people In

the state of New York " the gov-
ernor testified. "We have some of
the largest Industries In the coun
try I think It would be a serious
thing for the state and for the
nation not to provide protection in
event the national guard Is called
up."

Brig Gen. Edgar C. Erlckson of
the national guard, the adjutant
genetal of Massachusetts, saying
he represented Governor Leverett
Saltonstall, told the commute

"We feel vsry strongly that we
must have a state guard Just as
soon as the national guard Is called
Into federal service "

ABSENTEE VOTING
GOES AT FAST CLIP

Absentee voting, stymied a
week after the official opening
date duo to necessity of certlflca
tlon of utate by
the Texas democratic committee,
rolled along rapidly Thursday with

total of 55 votes reported.
Voters have through next Wed

nesday to east absenteeballots. Be-
fore the first primary In July a
new absentee record was set with
more than 500 votes

ParkProgram

FridayNight
Ten varied numbers, including a

skit by the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club of Colorado
City, will be presented on the week-
ly community entertainmentseries
at the amphitheatre In the city
park Friday evening.

The program has been delayed
one day this week due to the
seventh annual rodeo now In
progress. Last week approximate-
ly 4,000 people at the bowl de-
cided to postpone the entertain-
ment one day rather thanaban-
don it for a week.
Among the numbers listed on the

program are Martha Lee Hale,
song; Raymond and Qlen Sylves
ter, song with guitar accompani
ment; the Colorado City skit
known as "The Quintuplets";
JamesHill, tap dance; D. O. Hart,
song; Gerald Anderson, reading as
a guest artist; Cornelia Frailer,
piano; JamesDarrow, song; Leslie
and Lucille Cathey, songand acro
batic dance; and Emma Jean
Slaughter, novelty number.

WATSON HERE
Rodeo vlistors here Thursday In-

cluded "Sheriff Bill Watson of the
Hardln-Simmo- Cowboy band at
Abilene. Watson recalled details
of the band's recent trip to Chi
cazo with the Texas, delegation
boosting Vice President John N.
Garner, As usual, iid' Watson,
ino panaproviaea picmy oi coior,

Conscription
ProgramMav

Be Delayed
Compromise Training
Plan Likely To Get
Senate Approval

WASHINGTON, Aug. U CT
Administration strategist pri-

vately acknowledged today there
was a good chance the senate
might reject Immediate conscrip-
tion In favor of a compromise
program deferring the start of
compulsory service until Janu-
ary.
These leaders said their drive for

enactment of the Burke-Wads-wor-

Immediate conscription bill
had run Into difficulties becauseof
the statement by Brigadier Gen-

eral William E. Shedd, assistant
chief of staff, that tha army would
be unable to absorb a full quota
of conscripts before December.

This army statement,they said,
had furnished ammunition to
backers of the compromise mea-
sure offered by Senator Maloney

n) who would register all
men between 21"and 31 Immediate-
ly but postpone the calling of con-
scripts until 1941.

Unless senatesentiment shifts
before a vote Is readied on (he
Maloney compromise next week,
leaders reportedafter a check-u- p,

the measure was apt to win

The comnromlse. In nrnvlrilnir fnr' "------, . .inauguration or conscription next
January, makes the start contln
gent on the army's failure to
obtain enough men by voluntary
enlistment by that date Foes of
Immediate conscription have stead
lastly argued that, given the op-

portunity, voluntary enlistments
would be numerous enougli to
make at diaft unnecessary.

In the bouse, democratic leaders
drove ahead In hopes of gutting
r final vote by nlghtfatl-o- n TCJtyrte
npproveu legislation authorizing
tho president to mobilize the na
tional guard and army reservists
joi a years active seivlcr

WallaceHands
In Resignation

WASHINGTON, Aug 15 UP)
Socretaiy of Agriculture Henry A
Wallace, the democratic vice- -
presidential nominee, handed Pres-
ident Roosevelt his letter of resig
nation from the cabinet today dur
ing the course of an hour luncheon
conference.

Wallace, who has held the agrl
culture post throughout the Roose-
velt administration, reported he
and the president had discussed a
successor to the cabinet post but
there as nothing he could sav
uuout that matter

TroopsMove

Into 'Battle'
ALEXANDRIA, La,. Aug. IS

"Opposing" generals of "Red and
"Blue" forces represented by more
than 70,000 national guardsmen
and regular army trooj pre-
pared to move their boys up to
the "front Hum'' tomorrow for
simulation warrare In the United
States third army's second big
training session.
MaJ Gen Walter E Krueger,

who commanded one of the "arm-
ies" in the maneuvers Involving
only regular soldiers last May, ban
returned to take command of the
"Red" army (Eighth corps) In the
current war games Mat. Gen. Al
bert U Blandlng will be command
ing general of the "Blue" Fourth
corps.

Central Louisiana's hill lands
and lowlands will echo the sharp
crack of gunfire Saturday morn
ing as the "battle" get Into full
swing.
Lieut. Gen. Stanley D. Emblck

commanding general of the third
army, who will direct activities of
both corps, is scheduled to arrive
at Camp Beauregardtomorrow, to
gether with MaJ. den. Virgil L.
Peterson, Inspector-gener- of the
army.

MORGAN SCHOOL TO
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

Morgan school In northeastern
Howard county will open its 1010-4-1

term Monday, the office of Coun-
ty SuperintendentAnne Martin re
ported Thuisday.

A. M, Bryant, who taught at
Richland last year1, nnd Mattle
Ella Brlgance, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. DriKance of Center
Point', will be the teachers. Mor
gan will be tha third school trf
operuyialmoor and ar having
statted Monday.

CROYDON AIRPORT NEW

TARGET OF ATTACKERS
By The AssociatedPress

At least 1,000 perhaps thousands of nazl warplancs stormed England
today, bombing tho great London airport at Croydon, only eight miles from
Charing Cross, and fighting a terrific air battle with RAF planes over Loitdoa'fl
Tilbury docks. . '

London's millions clcarlv the chatterof anti-aircra-ft fire and lifted
tumultuouscheers as, crouching in doorways, saw RAF Spitfiresatid iliir-rican- o

fighting planes swarm up to battle. x

Other phalanxes of nazl raiders, flying in solid wedgesof up to 100pMHes
each, lashed at the English coastal defensesfrom land'send to the Tliaiwe es
tuary.

heard
they

give

No accurate estimateof the numberof planes Involved could beAMi wrt
it was apparentlythe biggest massassaultof the war.

The official news agency, DNB, said nazl airmen were
sweeping the lower Thames on tho path which might be
used for a cross-chann-el troop Invasion threatening all
British military plants with destruction.

The Tilbury docks, part of the vastsystem of wharves
and giant storehousesstretching from storied Limchouse
far down the Thames,He 15 miles from the heart ol Lon
don.

A single nazl armada was reported so big that it cov
ercd a strip SO miles wide.

The British government said 65 nazl raiders were de--

stroved un to five o'clock this afternoon. Loss of seven
British fighter planes was acknowledged.

Droning over one area of the southeast coast came
groups estimated to total 500 planes. Other waves of al
most equal strength were reported striking up anu uown
the coast from the Thamesestuaryto Land's Krul.

It was believed possiblethat the terrific assault signal
led the opening gun of the long-threaten- attempt to In-

vade England.
Today, according to London sources,was "der tag" set

by Hitler for the conquestof Lngland.
Spread-eaglin- g tho Island kingdom, on a scheduio that

read like a tourist's Itinerary, the nazl raiticrs strucK at uic
great transatlanticshipping port of Southampton,Newcas
tin. Aberdeen.Scotland,tho hucoVlckers Armstrong orma

the Hawking Wrpnrt ID miles
west of Dover nndother vital military centers.

The use of the hugeDornler bombprsIndicated that the
Germans were now elthor going "all out" to make good

their threatof blustlng England to ruins, or that they were
forced to draw on their reservesas a result ot KAl? rams
last night on nazl basesalong the channel.

Berlin dispatches said the droves of suastlka-marke- d

raiders smashedthrough "curtains of steel" thrown up by
British anti-aircra- ft guns at Dover the channel 'gateway'
for a possible Invasion attempt and sped on Inland to
bomb other objectives.

Great fires and explosionswere reported set off In a
thrust Into Northumberland.

The British air ministry, drawing a reservedpicture of
the foray, admitted there were "some casualties," but In-

sisted that the wave-on-wa- assaultswere "unsuccessful"
in attackson RAF airdromes.

During the morning hours, the showdown assault was
marked by comparatively small-scal-d clashes over the southeast roast,
with at least five German bombers reported shot down.

The llrltlsh Tress association reported "wldespreud enemy air
activity off the northeastcoust of England."

The skies were cloudless, but in their raids on the south coast the
German planes flew so high that spectatorson the ground could see
little of the action, except for an occasional shell-tor- n plane scream-
ing down Into a crash.

About 80 planes fought In one battle, while SO others blasted at
each other with cunonn ana iiiaciune-gui- i mgu over mo m cuauun.

Said the llrltlsh 1'rrss association!
"Aug. 15. the date on which lllllrr was to make his triumphal

march Into London, is here.
"In a few hours it will b gone, with llrltaln still mistress of her

own fate, of the seasund of the air around ner coast.

Nuzls blamed poor flying conditions for the overnight hiatus in
raids after four-straig- days ol ueriai muzHrirg uguuisi uiiuuiu.

Ilut Urltlsh RAK bombers took to the skies In a smashing night
counter-punc- blustlng nail air and liivuslun buses from Calais to
Le Havre ulong a 100-mi-le front In German-occupie-d Irunc.

For more than un hour observers In southeast coast towns heart
i.. .i m ,.11 nf air raid sirens und the steudy thud of bombs from

France Fires glowed against the far-of- f skyline und more than 100
111- - II.. l ..,,. illlltuil U.I4I ! IS Sll l Sk

bomb flashes were counieu wime i" .- ...... ..
bursts of Biitl-alrcr- fire.

Afoot and in armored cars Urltlsh home defense units seurched
moors iu Scotland and woods In the Midlands for jwsslble nuil para-

chutists after some 00 Oermun-murke-d puruchutw. were found.

There was no sign of any Germans, however, and some Urltlsh
were Inclined to consider It anothernasi scare scheme.

Powell CreekUp

Another Foot
Ths cltv's now "remarkable'

Powell Creek lake level was raised
an additional foot by rains Tues
day evening and Wednesday morn
ing it was reported Thursday,

Level of the lake Is now higher
than It was when pumping was
fiist started a month and a half
ago. In- - that time more than

gallons have been pumped
from It.

The Moss Oretk lake, three
miles nearer the elty, received
some water, but not as much as
the Lowell lake. Draws into the
former lake were reported run-

ning late Wednesday evening.

AIRS. MOON ILL
Mrs. dene Moon, long time rest

dent of Big Spring, was reported
critically 1)1 Thursday. Bhe was
given a blood transfusionThursday
morning.

HeavyRainsIn
WestexSectors
Uy The Associated l'ress

Beneficial rain pelted West Texas
crops before dawp Thursday,Has-
kell's three-Inc- h fall topping wea
ther bureau reports.

The rain assured normal cotton
and late crops, Wichita Falls re
ported. The early feed crop, best
In many years, has beenharvested.

Good rains were reported from
Childress to Decatur, north to Al-

ius, Okla., and south from Wichita
Palls to Dublin and Stamford.

Wichita Falls was recipient of
317 inches while Kell Field, air
ways communication station sut
miles north of the city reported
a downpour of 0.3 Inches.

Other reDorted rains were Hen1

GreekCruiser

DestroyedBy
Submarine

Inches: Urownwood, hie
Inches: Electra. Inch! enroute

ju inca. s

'U

i 1
"fcyV

ATIIKNS, Aug. IS Met Th
Greek government, acting Short-
ly after the sinking ot tha Mis-to-n

Greek cruiser HeHe by a
unidentified submarine was an-
nounced. Issued an order tonight-forbiddin- g

aU Greek "Alfa t
leave port. see

ATHENS, Aug. 18 CT) AH.

telephonlo communication. vtHk.
Homo was severed today shortly
after the government announced
the sinking of the light cruiser
HeHe by an unidentified subma-
rine. "

Hells, a 2,110-to-n American-bui- lt

vessel,was torpedoed,in Tlnoa
Island harbor In the AegeTTh sea.
One petty officer was lost and 39
ctew members were Injured.

Tho orcw attemptedto run the
ship aground, but fuel oil escaplng-o-n

the watercaught and forced
abandonmenU .Jhaxshlp..,Quickly;
went down.

Chiefs of the army, navy and air
forco were summoned Immediately
nrter tho sinking was announced,
for a conference with Premier
General John Metaxas.

The cruiser's nationality
plainly marked, an official an-
nouncement said, and a mistake-I- n

Identity would have been, vir-
tually Impossible.
The torpedoing occurred aa Ital

ian and Greek relations became In
creasingly tense because of tha
recent Italian press campaign,
charging Orecc was violating her
neutrality by being too friendly,
with Britain.

One of the Italian cbargea In
press campaign has.

been that the British Mediterran-
ean fleet was using the OrtelC Is-
land harbor as a base.

Promler Metaxas' night confer
ences with the army staff chief and.
cabinet members wers Interpreted!
by foreign observers as Indicating,
Greece Is preparing her defenses,
should Italy back up newspaper
threats with an attack from Ak
banla.

LATE

BULLETINS
IlKltLlN, Aug. IB CI7 Gerniaa.

planes were reportedover Xondoa
tonight In a surge that carried
them past Uie thickly netted de-
fense of coast and vital docks, up
the Thames estuary to the very
citadel of Britain's power.

UN It, the official German news
agency, reporting a great e
sluught against all Britain's vital
centers, as well aa coastsfront
northeast to southwest, said th
German planes reached LoBdoa at
S p. m. despite Intense;anti-aircra- ft

fire.

LONDON. Aur. IS UFKoval
Air Force bombers last alfh--t at.
tacked oU depots, refining plants
railroads and power pianta Bear
Bordeaux Cologneand alrporta
In northern Franc, tha-- air mlnlsi
try announced tonight;

CLERMONT . FERRANB. Aaae.
IS CT French Foreign Mtnlslsr
I'auJ Baudouln said today ha wa
doing his "utmost" to obtain s
British agreement to permit Jot
portation of food a JTraat
through the blockade ad that
British decision 1st pstidfetf.

WINDSORS LEAVE
FOR BAHAMAS

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Asm, Uk
6T The duke and dvesjasaiM
winusor sailed from
day on the lastIn o '

to me Jjanejaa.
The duke

rietta. 1M IM so with
one Seymour, (9

Tho

fire

Was.

her

and

Mm

,78 Inch; Dublin, ,eo Inch; Vernon, PK .m

was
Mfcaat)
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Mexican Team
Is DefeatedBy
Local Poloisis '

,Blg Spring's polotst were back homeMonday from s border con-eu-

With three scalps dangling from their belts.
During the weekend lit El raso they twice subdued the El Vmlle

club foursome and then topped the performance. Monday by drubbing
the Mexican International team.

Saturdaythe Big Sprint; player, which Included Dr. M. IL Beri-nel- L

IJoid Wiiran and Lewis Illx of Big Spring and Oils White, Sr.,
Gus Vhlte, Jr. and Brjant Fulkerson of Lamesa, toppled the EI Valle

' aggregation wtlh hard riding and accurateshooting, ft-- L Then Sun--

day. to prove it was no upset, they came back with a 5 win, with
"Dr. Bennett leading a three goal assault, according to El Faso press
accounts.

Staying a day longer than originally Intended, they met the team
composed mostly of Mexican army officers Monday and dished out a
7--4 beating.

Flay was on the El Valle field down the valley from El Pano and
It was the first time local pler had plajed on turf

Ous White, Sr. and Gus Willie, Jr rode No. Z and No. 4 In the
games while Wasson and Fulkerson alternatedat No. 3 and Dr. Ben-

nett and Illx rode at No 1.

Sunday the local pololsts hate a game with Lamesa scheduled at
4 p. m. on Bennett field at the municipal airport.

Plenty Of Food, Entertainment
Make Annual BrotherhoodPicnic
A Delightful Affair For 300

Track trouble on the main line of

the Texas Pacific railroad held
nn.lonrn down at the annual

plcniO tor the four railway broth-

erhoods In Big Spring, but even so,

mnn than 300 turned out Thuru--

J.x, tn nnrtlrirjate In the ninth
avent at the cltV Prk

Havural crews were trapped by
washouts at Toyah, and others
were either delayed from getting
Into town or were called as traffic
aealn becan to flow

with fnnd to mare families of

the railroaders and friends In
dulmdin a bountiful meal, follow
In .n invocation bv the Rev J O.

Haymes, First Methodist pastor.
In an Informal program follow

ing the picnic, Heinle Hlnman pre-

sided a master of ceremonies with
his usual Kood humor. E. V. Spence,
city manager, gave the opening ad-

dress,and among others who spoke
were Dorsey Hardeman, San An
relo. 91st district legislative repre
sentative; Bishop Robert E. Lucey,
AmarlUo: J. H Greene, chamber
of commerce manager, R-- R
Nicholas, general chairman, ORC,
W. J. Brown, a of LFAE general
chairman. Dick Weison. B of LE
roaeral chairman, Mrs. C B
Smith. Fort Worth, president of
the conductors auxiliary board, and
L Bumpau, board chairman.

Other program details Included
Harry Weeg, Jr, in a vocal num
ber with his own guitar accompani
ment? John C Hunt in a short
kit; Milton Knowles with his elec

tric guitar; the Melodeers, com-

posed of Beatrice Peck, Orine
Hughes and Mary Hughes and ac-

companied byH. C Burnett, were
heard in several numbers.

Mrs. Carl Rogers, Newt King and
Carl Rogers sang a religious song
and Carl Rogers. Donald Williams
and Billy Bob Rogers led the as-

sembly In slnjrtng 'God Blesa
America.''

With preparations for 500 peo
ple, there was an
of food, particularly of barbecue
All committees, working under the
supervision of Frank Sholte, gen
eral chairman of the event, func
tioned perfectly and despite its
mailer size, the picnic was de

clared by many to have been more
like the "family" gathering it was
Intended to be.

Crude Production
ShowsA Decline

TULSA, Okie., Aug 18 UP Dal
ly crudeoil production in the Unit-
ed Statesdeclined 2.136 barrels to
8.49X081 for the week ended Aug
10. tho Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

Heaviest decline was In Okla
homa, Off 22,410 to 391,423, to drop
thtt state Into fourth place among

.the oil producers. Illinois declined
1XGM to 393,430, but moved up
from fourth to third in production
rankings by states.

Kansas production was off 14,
D60 to 169,130; Michigan. 603 to
84443;' the Rocky Mountain area,
e360 to 8290, and eastern fields.

,000 to 103.700.
California Increased 46,600 to

637,850; Bast Texas, 100 to 374,948
all Texas. 6,092 to 1.175.983. and
Louisiana, 1.320 to 281.410.

VOC-A- G TEACHER AT
GARNER NAMED

Waler C Hadly, who has been
named vocational agriculture
teacherat Garner, is now making
preparations for his year's work,
X, Tt Hallsbj.ck, superintendent of
the school, said Monday. In add-JiH- f

the course this year. Garner

BALLOTS AT

Tha way" .for the .secondbig push
at tho democrt,tlQ primary was
fearedat noon Tuesdaywhen bal

Ma were furnishedto County Clerk
Le Porter for, use In absentee vot-l-s.

Ma staff Immediately went to
work saaHlng out ballots to meet
the man requests already on file.
Those In town, who will vote ab-

sentee may now do that chore.
Deadline for this type of ballot-WWAu- g.

2L
A Miracle has been wrought on

ttse WHot Instead of the re

tech ticket with 118 names
far M offices, the second tt run
let rlSMry ballot U only K

kessMS, contains 30 nawes'

PublicVote

AdvocatedOn

Consciription
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (.!)

A challenge to supporters of the
Burke - Wadsvtorth compulsory
military training bill to submit
the question of conscription to a
referendum vote of the people
was voiced today by Senator
Wheeler a leader of
senate force opposing the
measure.
Contending that popular senti

ment definitely was against draft-
ing young men Into the army,
Wheeler said that those who be
lieved in the compulsory method
ought to be willing to test the
popularity of their views at the
polls in the November general
election

"If the proponents of conscrip-
tion feel that It is necessary to
have the draft to save democracy,
as they repeatedly have said, they
ought to be willing to submit the
question to the people becausethat
would be the democratic way to
ascertain the publio viewpoint,"
wheeler told reporters

The practical difficulties of ob-
taining such a vote might be large
but should not be Insurmountable,
he contended

Wheeler's challenge came as
proponents and opponents of the
Burke- - adsvt orth measure pre-
pared for resumption In the
senate Monday of debate which
begun yesterday with routine
explanation of the bill by Sena-
tor bheppard (D-Te- and flared
almost Immediately Into a heated
controversy as to whether the
United States was likely to be
attacked in the near future.

MATERIAL BEING
PREPARED FOR
PORT RUNWAYS

WPA workers were engaged
Monday in crushing rock and haul-
ing in caliche for runways on he
second municipal airport project

The project on which WPA Is-

sued work order calls for Improve-
ments totaling $66,477 and will
provide for shaping up one end of
the northwest-southea- runway
and for topping a 100-fo- width of
this runway together with a simi-
lar strip down the east-we-st run-
way. This will give the muny port
three landing areas
and bring It within the CAA class
three rating, one under the maxi-
mum rating possible.

Effort are to be made to com
plete the improvements as rapidly
as possible In view of the CAA pre
liminary and secondary flight
training programs In progress at
the port

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
IEK CAPITA MONEY

Receipt of 12 on the scholastic
per capita payment for Howard
county rural schools was announc
ed Friday by Anne Martin, county
superintendent The payment
amounted to $2,230 and reduced
the amount outstanding on the
current $22 apportionment to $1
the smallest apportionment deficit
carried forward in years

CLERK'S OFFICE

for 10 offices only two of them
for state places.

These are the names on the bal
lot: Railroad commissioner, Olln
Culberson and PierceBrooks, chief
Justice of supreme court, JamesP.
Alexander and U. 8. Lattimore,
district clerk, Joe B. Harrison and
Hugh W. Dunagan;sheriff, Rowan
Settles and Bob Wolf; county com-

missioner No. 1, J. E. (Ed) Brown
and T, M. Robinson; No, 2, Archie
Thompson and IL T, (Thad) Hale;
No. 8, R. L. (Pancho).Nalland J,
S. Wlnslow; No. 6, Ed J. Carpen
ter and Akin Simpson; justice of
peace,Newton Robinson and Louis
A. Coffey; constable, J, Ft (Jim)
Crenshaw and. Carl leercer,

READY FOR ABSENTEE VOTERS

LifeMagazine

PhotogTakes
Mural Shot

Peter Kurd's al fresco mural In

the federal postoffice building is
being photographed for Life maga-

zine.
FernandesBourges, commission

ed by the national weekly picture
magazine to take a series of out
standing postoffice murals, work
ed at (the Job until well past mid
night j Friday getting the photo--

grapu vi ui munu urn ucairvu.
He "was spending the weekend

In Blrf Spring awaiting word from
the editors that would tell him
that the photographs met with ap-
proval In event this is not forth-
coming, he will again photograph
it

He had a copious supply of
equipment with him to properly
light the mural for the work, and
finally had to take it in two sec-

tions because of the closenessof
the quarters

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
he had beenadvised that this was
the only mural being photographed
by Life in the state at this time,.
Special permission was .granted by
the U S postal department, since
rules preclude the taking of photo-
graphs in postoffice buildings

It was recalled that a year ago
Life carried examples of Kurd's
work In two color plates along
with a series of pictures about the
young New Mexico artist and his
family. The mural here has at-

tracted wide attention both for
artistry and detail It depicts a
pioneer family outside a typical
dugout shack, with Signal Mount
plainly seen In the background,
Mrwl thn vil cin am! heinff hrnkpn '

In the foreground

NegroYouth
Is Drowned

Joe Baker Kelly,
negro, drowned In Blrdwell tank
In eastern Big Spring Saturday
afternoon.

Efforts by firemen, who recov-
ered the body, to revive the negro
were unsuccessful He had been in
the water about 43 minutes

He was the third person to
drown in the tank this year,.
Hermit Sharp, 8, and his two--j

ear-ol-d sister, Lillian Elolse, hav-
ing waded beyond their depth on
May 16.

Another negro, known to police
only as "Pie Boy " witnessed the
drowning He said that he and
Kelly had been at Shaws place In
the negro section of town and that
Kell had eaten heavily of water
melon. They then walked across
town and went In swimming

Kelley hit the water and came
up threshing his hands and yell-

ing. I'le Boy said he often did
tills, but when the drowning
negro came up again and cried
"I'lo Boy," his companion dived
In but Could not drag him to
safety. Kelley went down In about
IS feet of water In the Terter of
the earthentank.
Walter Deals member of the

volunteer fire department, located
the body and A. W Crocker, po-

liceman, and Roy Bruce, volunteer
fireman,, hauled It out at 4 10 p. m
Attempts to resuscitate the negro
were futile

Agent Recommends
TreatingOf Peas
Against Weevils

Now Is the time for combatting
the weevil menace In black-eye-d

peas. County Agent O. P. Griffin
id today In noting that many

are now gatheringpeas for storage
Becauseweevils get Into the peas

while they are still in the field,
they should be treatedbefore stor
ing, he said. Damage la less where
peas are stored In the hulls, but
almost complete protection can
be had If they are. shelled and
treated.

The agent recommended that
they be placed In a tight contain.
er, something like an old oil bar
rel being Ideal. He recommended
that an ounce of carbon be placed
In a shallow container, such as a
pan, on top of the peas just before
the container Is closed. After 36
hours the peas should be uncovered
and stirred to allow the carbon
gas to escape On the ninth day
they should be treated again to
protect against unhatched eggs.

Treatmentduring the warm sea-
son of the year by this method
makes peas aafe for food and
planting

Griffin advised against waiting
to see If there are weevils, because
when they appear in appreciable
numbers, considerable damage al
ready has been done He pointed
out that invariably there are wee-
vils In peas when they are gath
ered.

Regarding the use of carbon, the
agent said that the size of the con
tainer and not the quantity of peasl
governed the amount of carbon
necessary for effectiveness. Gen
erally half a teaspoon of carbon
for a gallon of peas gets the Job
done

FISHERMEN RETURN

Back from a fishing trip that
took them to three good fishing
places, a sextet of local fishermen
Monday reported catching all they
could eat but not enough to bring
any home.

In the party that went to Devil's
river, Buchanan dam and the Rio
Grande were John Miller,. Jim
Kendrlck, K. L. Roman, Alvln TCIn-cal- d,

IL F. JUlbback and Cecil

ProspectsBrighter
With AddedRains

Thunderstorms over the area
Mbnday evening createda Jagged
rain pattern but further enhanced
prospects' of crop production in
many sections.

At the U. B. departmentof com

merce weather bureau at the air-

port the gauge showed 1.03 inches
and the U. S. Experiment Farm
had .79 of an inch.

Over the county the amount
varied from a mere sprinkle to
more than two Inches.

Brisk showers falling tn the
downtown area Monday afternoon
did not extend far, and there wax
little run-of- f on either the Moss
Creek or Powell Creek city lake
watersheds.

Garden City reported .35 of an
inch moisture with the amount in-

creasing to the south and south-
east, but in the west part of Glass
cock county it was generally light

C. E. MaedgenNamed
New PresidentOf
SouthPlains Fair

LUBBOCK. Aug 12 C E Maed
gen, presidentof the Lubbock Na-

tional bank, was elected president

of the Panhandle South Plains

Fair association to succeed Sam C.
Arnett, at a recent meeting of the
board of directors

Other officers to serve with
Maedgen are Homer D. Grant and

PL&' ' assavllH
$gtTWBBSBBMBBBBBBWBHK1

M B. Hilburn as vice presidents
and C. E. Hunt as treasurer.Mrs.
C E. Luce was elected secretary

Directors, other than the officers
named, are Nell H. Wright, Joe
Baldrldge, J A. Hodges and
Charles A. Guy. Arnett. the retir-
ing president, remains on the
board.

Fair officials announced that
automobiles andother prizes will
not be distributed by the associa
tion during tha fair. The practice
was carried through sixteen years
as an advertisingmedium. To take
the place of the advertising de-
rived through drawing of free
prizes, fair officials approved
33 1 3 per cent Increase in the as
sociation a advertising budget.

Directors tentatively approved a
premium list equal to that of 1939,
which approximated $8,000. Pre
miums in the women's department
are expected to be Increased.

L'stock Division
At Abilene Fair Is
EnlargedThis Year

ABILENE An enlarged live
stock division will feature the
West Texas Fair, scheduled in
Abilene October

Catalogue of the exposition, now
in the hands ofthe printer, will
announce increase premium lists In
livestock classes. Knox Parr, su-
perintendentof the division, re
ports that physical facilities of the
fair plant are In good condition
and will be better able to accom-
modate the animalsthan lastyear.

Premiums in the farm horse and
mule show will total $312, an In
crease over last year. Premiums
In other classeswill include $440
on Palomino horses, $600 In the
Hereford show, $300 In the Jersey
cattle division, $200 for sheep and
goats.

To emphasize the fact that the
West Texas Fair is a regional
event for West Texas people, en
tries in the Jerseyshow will be ac-

cepted from a area In
Central West Texas only. This
will eliminate professional show-
men from distant points.

Information regarding the live
stock show may be obtained by
writing to these division superln-tneden-ta

In Abilene. Palomino
horses, Dr M T Ramsey; Here--

fords, D. H. Jeffries; Jerseys, Sam
Kennedy; sheep and goats, Harry
Holt; Karakul sheep, Ernest Qrle- -
som: farm horse and mules, Hen--

ry Antllley,

Former StudentHere
Wins Honors In
Aviation Test

A former Big Spring youth,
James Grant White, will represent
the Southwest at Washington
Thursday In finals of tha Shell In
tercollegiate aviation scholarships
contest. .

White, now a student In Daniel
Baker at Brownwood, won the
regional contest at Orand Prairie
Saturday. Second place went to
Connie Max Walton of Tyler Jun-
ior college, who was named alter-
nate to Whit In the nationalcom
petition.

Young Whit was fcraduatsd
from Big Spring high school, and
work4.iorU.h.ers, hj sooth-
er taught school at Forsaalor sev-

eral years. Tfes youth, U yft
know icrwg gyrta

er. The Garden City total was
about average for the county.

Lamesa bad .83 of an Inch, and
from all Indications the showers
were fairly general over Dawson
county, although again the rain
picture was spotted.

South of Big Spring In the El
bow area reports of two Inches
were heard, although the amount
lessenedwestward to Lomax where
about an inch was received.

The dry belt from Falrvlew1 by
Luther to Morgan was pinched
down by the showers, aboul an
Inch covering the section around
Falrvlew. However, It was gener
ally light again around Luther.
Center Point had good rains, butl

ar virtually missed. Nice
showers extended to south of
Knott. Eastward the rain almost
played out at Sand Springs and
Coahoma and the city lakes report
ed a three hour drixxle Monday
evening.

FRIDAY DUEL

DECIDED ON

22ND HOLE

By HANK HART

The 1940 version of the
West Texas junior golf tour-

nament's championship went
to James Pritchett, Colorado
City, after a one up 22-ho- le

victory over Roy Fain Friday
afternoon at the Muny
course.

Fain put up a whale of an argu

ment In the end an approach

shot that had given him trouble
throughout the duel cost hlra the

title. Pritchett's par four on the
383-ya- 22nd ended the debate as

Fain employed two shots In get
ting to the green, then pitched over
on his third try.

The Abllenan's scintillating putt
ing had kept him in the argument
ill the way.

The two boys put up probably
the finest exhibition of pressure
golf ever seen In these parts on
Um d 20th when both con-

tributed birdies. Fain was on but
approximately 15 feet from the
pin with his second shot. Pritch-
ett's second try found the danger-
ous sand trap to the right of the
cup. Away, Pritchett chipped In
perfectly, hitting the cup squarely.
That put the heat definitely on

Fain. Calmly, he lined his ball with
the cup, stepped up and ran It
down. That brought gasps, even
from Pritchett.

Both took fives on the 372 yard
21st Pritched almost holed out
from 20 yards off the green, his
bail stopping probably six Inches
from the cup

Fain In Front
After halving the first hole, Fain

grabbed off honors on the next
two when Pritchett drove succes
sive balls over the fence.

They halved four and Pritchett
finally came onto his game,with a
par on five that was good enough
to win. He won six to put even
when Fain missed a short putt,
then on seven before dropping
eight, which Fain copped with a
long putt. On the ninth. Fain fal
tered badly on a short approach to
take a bogle and again fall behind

Making the turn. Fains game
mmedlately picked up. He btrdled
en with a brilliant putt to

pull even, then took a lead on the
347-yar-d 11th with a par.

Pritchett won tho 12th with
par three as Fain sliced off the
tee and never recovered.

Both had fours on the long 13th
but Faln's game was off balance
again on the 15th and Pritchett
took advantage with a par to gain
a hole lead.

The Abilenan used a birdie two
on the 123-ya- ISth to pull even,
then took what looked to be a safe
lead on tha 17th with a bogie five
after the pair had halved sixteen

Both were down the middle on
18 but Fain two puttsd for a bogie
and Pritchett caught him.

Pritchett hooked on the 18th
but recovered nicely and pulled
even as Fain had his troubles near
the green.

Pritchett, who as the tourna
ment's medalist, advanced Into the
finals by decisionlng Bobby David
son, Sweetwater, 2 and 1. while
Fain was eliminating the very cap
able Melvln Beat, Lubbock, one up
on the 10th hole.

FEWER CATTLE ON
FEED THIS YEAR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)

The agricultural marketing ser
vice reported today that, due to
general unprofitableness of feed

ing operations this year," threeper
cent fewer cattle were on feed in
corn belt states August 1 than a
year ago.

This was the first time since
1017 that August 1 feeding figures
declined, the service said.

GAIL ROAD TOPPED
Four and a half miles of tha Gall

road was given a seal coat for top
ping Thursday, Thurston Oren-
baun, county road engineer, re In
ported Friday.

Although small rook for the coat
ing Is on hand, work had to be
stopped a mile short of complstlan
on the) road because of a limited
asphaltsupply.

Oranbaun said that tho finishing
oz the uau roaa project ana uh
plaotetr of aeal coating or t &
saHss of road from highway Np.
U Xaott would depend, 0 VbB
BBaaWsaUsK. hsMsUsBftaft JjUMjlAgV.sapssJBatTp seHWPS'Hejal

NalTalent

ture,dAt
Lolorado

Local entertainers apparently
scored a hit with a program pre
sented In the amphitheatreof Rud
dick Park at Colorado City rlday
evening, and In addition got In
some good plugs for the TOdeo here
Wednesday and Thursday

Mary Nell Edards. who will
servo with her sister,Annabelle, as
a sponsor sounded the
Invitation to Colorado City people

wanoa iu i'etly, accompaniea
by Jura. Anne Gibson HoOser, won
the ton prize at the show, witnessed
by a capacity crowd Including more
man iuu iiig spring lows.

Others on the Droersm were
Shirley June Robblns, a trio com-
posed.of Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Day
long and Arvella Hoper, -- Betty Bob
Dlltz, Douglass Perry, Doyle Tur--
ney and his orchestra, Joe Fowler
Brooks, Joe Robert Myers and his
trio, Lavera Hayworth, Thelma
Joyce Mcintosh, Wanda McQualn
and Arnold Marshall. Mrs. Doyle
Turney and Orene Hughes assisted
as accompanists.

A feature of the program was
the presentation of three old fash-
ioned dances by Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Piner. Mr. and Mrs. V. IL Flew--
ellen, Mr and Mrs Worth Peeler,
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs Shine Philips and V. Van
Gleson.

City Will Send

WitnessesTo

Ail line Hearing
Anticipating an announcement

of a hearing before the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority soon on a pro
posed north-sout-h airline through
West Texas, the chamber of com
merce directors Monday made
provision for sending two witnesses
to Washington if and when such a
hearing is called.

The board Indicated that J. H
Greene, chamber of commerce
managerand who has beenchair-
man of an Intercity committee
pressing for the service, would be
one of two witnesses to go from
here. The other will be a busi-
nessman to be named later.

Other matters, including a sug
gestion that the paving committee
cooperate with the city in a study
of paving problems, were dls
cussed by the board.

Acting in keeping with a cur
rent trend, the board also voted to
establish a defense committee to
function at such a time when It
would be needed Thecommittee
would be made up of citizens rep-
resenting a cross section of the
community

Dove Limit
Cut To 12

Bag limit on mourning or turtle
doves and whltewing doves Is re-
duced this year from 15 to 12. and
not more than 12 of either of these
species may be taken In one day

This information is contained In
new hunting regulations as Issued
Monday In Washington by Secre-
tary Ickes,

Adjustments In open season for
these birds also have been made
Ickea said doves in the southern
states suffered from severe weath-
er last winter, which with over-
shooting in some areas In recent
years made the bag limit reduc-
tion seem essential. Shootinghours
are sunrise to sunset

Open seasonson mourlng doves
include

Texas Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Uarza, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell,
Throckmorton, Young, Jack, Wise,
Denton, Collin and Hunt counties
and all counties north thereof and
In Parker, Tarrant, Dallas, Rock-
wall. Kaufman, Johnson. HoDklns.
Delta, .Franklin and Ellis counties,
September 1 to October 31 Re
mainder of state, September IB to
November 18.

The open season on whltewing
doves Is

Texas-- Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, N
Throckmorton, Young, Jack. Wise. ed
Denton, Collin and Hunt counties
and all counties north thereof, and
In Parker, Tarrant, Dallas, Rock
wall, Kaufman, Johnson, Hopkins
Delta, Franklin and Ellis counties
September 1 to October 31. Re--
malnderof state, September IB to
November 13

THREE BILLIONS

WASIUNOTON, Aug. 12 UP) -
The government's social security
program, five years old this week,
has distributed 13,000,000,000to the
nation's aged and unemployed
workers, and to widows, orphans
and the blind.

The social security board drew
up a statistical picture of Its op
erations to show that some B0,

000,000 workers had been enrolled
the program.

Its "Insurance" benefits for the
aged and unemployed are financed
by payroll taxes, whllt direct
grants from federal and state
treasuries the publio as
sistance features .for thf young,
the old and the helpless In used.

At the ton of. the program u the
oia axe ana aurnvors insurance
system wfaloa paya ot monthly
heneeHeto worke who retire at
Of, aevd w taeic vivas--, widows ejtd

Cotton Loan Rate
Hiked To 8.51Cts.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP) The Commodity Crc31t
Corporation announcedtoday It would make loans to grow
co on 1940 cotton at a baserate of 8.51 cents a pound for
middling 7-- 8 Inch cotton. The comparable rate under a
similar loan program last ytiar was 8.3 cents.

Officials said that, taking into account differentials for"
location of tho cotton with reference to principal markets,
tho 1940 loans were cxpectbd to average about 8.9 cents
comparedwtlh 8.7 under the) 1939 program.

Tho loan program was approved earlier In the day by
PresidentRooseveltat Hyde Park.

The corporation announcedthat this year's loan sched-
ule would use 15-1-6 inch middling cotton as the basi Tath-c-r

than 7-- 8 inch middling. This conformswith a change In
cotton market practices.

Thus, tho baserate for 15-1-0 Inch middling wilf be 9.10
cents.

The baserate will apply at tho farthest point from prin-

cipal terminals. It ulll range from 9.9 in the Carolina mill
areas to 9.16 in West Texas and New Mexico. The rate at
all gulf and Pacific ports will bo 9.8.

Tills year's rate, the corporation said, would be about
56 per cent of the parity price on Juno 15.

Shine Philips As

ProgramAcross
In entertainment standing and

In attendance the free weekly
amateur hours' at the city pirk

Bmnhllhpnlr are Imnrnvln? rCU
larlv. with a new hlEh In each re--

spect reached In last week's pre--

scntatlon, given under Rotary clul
sponsorship

It was a delightful, fast paced
program, kept going at an enter'"""'". ".- - "j iui ins nine

tempo largely through theiwith a ncfiro mammy chaiacter.
drolleries of Shine Philips, whoi H' partnei, hilariously masquerad

Bids Listed
On P. 0. Work

Contracts may be let within a
week or 10 days for alterations to
tho postoffice basement here, the
Public Buildings Administration
announced following the opening
of bids for the Job

J AL Morgan, Ilig Spring, was
among the low bidders with a
proposal of 111,615. Other low
bidders listed by the administra-
tion were Flncher Construction
Co. of Dallas, $ll,9t7; and

Co. of San o,

(12,397 The latter firm con
structed the building four years
ago.
The administration previously

had made an allotment of 112 000
for the alterations which would
provide half a dozen additional of
flco spaces In the east half of the
postoffice basement That portion
of the building was roughed in
when the structure was erected

Presumably the additional quar
ters would be used for federal
agencies opeiating In Big Spring
First bids on the alterations, Post
master Nat Shtek was advised sev-
eral months ago. were thrown out
as being too excessive

OdessaGets

PressMeet
COLORADO CITY Aug 10 7P

Odessawas awarded the 1941 con-
vention of the West Texas Press
association over Lubbock by the
toss of a coin today as the asso-
ciation closed Its 1940 meeting
here

Cedrlc Harrison of Seymour was
elevated to the presidency of the
association, succeeding Sam Rob-
erta of Haskell, who automatically
became a director

San Angelo, Odessa, and Lub-
bock bid for next year's meeting
Lubbock and Odaaawr tu nn
The two last ballots.

The loving cup for the best
weekly newspaper, given by the
LAibbock Avalanche-Journ- al and
nuiiene tieporier rtews, was won
by the Menard News, and the Pe
eos Enterprise placed second

A plaque for the best Job print-
ing display was won by the Pecos
Enterprise The Roscoe Times was
second

Grady Roberts of Mundav and
II Pierce of Menard weie elect
first and secondvice presidents,

respectively New directors named
were W W Whlpkey of Coloradontv anil W T PM..I... t
co. Wlllard Jones of Snyder was

Secretarytri.nnrr
Holdover directors are Barney
Hubbs of Pecos and T M n.ni.u
f sinlon

DISTRIBUTED

orphans. Up to June 30, this sys
tem naa paid 138,000,000 to 103,94
persons.

unemployment conyxnsaUon,
wnicn gives Insured workers
moderate weekly sum during a lim-
ited number of weeks of Jobless
ness, is reported to have distribu
ted more than $1,000,000,000.

To find Jobs for the Insured Idle,
the social security system has tak
en over the employment senrloe. It
nas been credited with fllllnir H.
000,000 Jobs during 1930 and the
nrst six months of 194a

The publio assistance chases of
we program, distinct.from tha old
age and JoblessInsurance systems.
are operatedthrough joint federal.
state machinery to provide, on a
oasisof need, financial car for the
aged unable to qualify for inui- -

anoe seaem.Tor the needy band,sd r dereadeatChlWrea.

IN SOCIAL SECURITY IN 5 YEARS

sustain

EmceePutsPark
In Great Style

Hassed with honors the test of a
master of ceremonies. Shine hurt
his own pellicular brand of wit td
'ntcrspcrrc the regular p10gram.
And he had 'e standing, m the
climaxing number, an old-lim- e

lunce exhibition .taged b mem- -
bers of the Rotary club unci their

t ...... .. i. i.. . it iii.i. . ....

ed, was Mia Jim Friend
First pi.ze for the compctl Ivo

numbers went to Tres Tioubadoies,
three Mexican jouths who con-
stitute a string and vocal trio
Gerald Andeison with a leading of
"Th Shooting of Dan McGiew,"
was given second place, and cuts
little Wanda Lou Petty a singer
of doll-lik- e charm, was thlid

The ciowd an estimated 3 000
enjoyed hugely the dances staged
by the Rotary group, and also the
offerings of the Rotary oichestra,
a new-bor- real amateuraggrega-
tion. Dancers included Mr and
Mrs E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mr and
Mrs R T Plner, Mr. and Mis.
Shine Philips. Mr. and Mrs Shir-
ley Robblns, Mr. and Mrs Harrv
Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peel
er, Mrs and Mrs. D W Webber
Mr. and Mra V. H. Flewellerr. v!
Van Oleson and Mrs. Jim Friend

Other numbers presented wer
Charles Sikes, baton number Roy
Cornelison banjo solo. John Hunt,
guitarist and vocalist, Shirley
June Robblns, singer, Mrs A A
Holmberg, ocalist, and Arnold
Marshall, baeso Seeial of the
numbers were not competitive

The pork piogram will be d

on Friday night of this
week, to avoid conflict with the
Thuisda night rodeo.

W. D. Richardson,
Ex-Cosd- en Official,
Buried In Illinois

The body of William D nu haul-so-

65 prominent In southwe cm
oil and refining circles foi two
score years, was laid to re t In
Quincy, 111 , Wednesday morni.ig

Mi Richardson, known In V. est
Texas as and

manager of the Cosden Oil
Corp, forerunner of the Cosden
Petroleum Corp, succumbed In
Foit Worth Sunday evening While
he had been in 111 health for tome
time, he was critically ill foi only
a few days

Seven years ago he became re
ceiver for the Cosdencompany and
was lauded by FederalJudge James
C. Wilson In U a dls rlct couit
when the unit "was released-- fitm
receivership. His operations at
that time made him a famil ar
figure In B'g Spring.

Coming to Texas In the early
90s as a salesman for his familv's
refinery, he saw possibilities In the
Corslcana field and forthwith de-

veloped one of the first refineries
In Texas. He was first president
of the Western Petroleum Refiners
association. In 1029 he moved to
Fort Worth and organized the
Richardson Refining Co., and es-

tablished a plant at Big Spring.
Later, short production forced
closing of the plant and It was tak-
en over by the adjoining Cosden
unit He was credited with fore- -

"""j "J' "" ft marketing
Texas products In West

Texas.

SEEK EXTENSION
OFIIEA LINES

Anticipating' early approval of
contracts for installation of RCA
lines through the, northern part of
Howard and Martin counties, the
Caprock Electrio Cooperative i
looking forward to working up 4
new extension.

O. B. Bryan, supervisor, said
that an additional170 miles of lino
would be sought In a new section
proposed to touch the CoubU, EV
bow and Tmx areas.

The original nrolect calls for 168
miles of lines. Contracts haveTBi
let for the work but must be ap
proved In Washington.

GOOD CORN CROI
T

Proof of a rood earn cron OM

the Dr. Q. T. Hall farm In the Lo
max area has been brought td
town by John WoUotL ouaty tax
collector-assesso-r. Ke hvmg two
gopd ear of yellow eora w W 0l
flee with a note that be VeHeved
tka yatek trean-wUe-k thertottd yreaoeed kaefcieg tw M
acre.

'.



w Rodeo
, (Continue From Pio 1)

w,Xi,j?itr , i,r .i

.of-ca- lf roping, brono riding, bull--
dogging, bareback brone riding,
ateer riding and a wild mule race,
the customer were treated to the
Ight of comely girl sponsors rid-

ing their mount in a fast flag-rac-e.

No day winner were
in tlila contest, the girls

each riding twice for an average
time. Christine Northcutt of Colo
rado City, a consistent winner at
rodota this year, had the best time
on the 'round-the-aren- a chase, 39
1--6. Others who rode Wednesday
night were Addle Ruth Fulkerson,
Lameu; nauiieen mcnois, Knoit;
Dorothy Merkett, China Grove;
Opal Cosper, Kllleen; Ruth Fern
andes, Odessa;Gulla Bettes, Ran
kin; Bobby Harris, Seminole; and
Trena Mae Farr, Seymour. This
group rode again this afternoon,
while those who appeared yester
day afternoon and will ride again
tonight Include Mrs. Lacy Low, El
bow; Ellah Blan Elliott, Stamford;
Faye Marburger, Abilene; Mary
Wasson, Wasson ranch; Margaret
Elisabeth Miller, Loving ton; Cur--
ley Seals, Balrd; Carolyn Cox, Oar-de-n

City; Lucy Jean Coats, Big
Lake: and Nancy LaForce, Mid
land.

The sponsors were guided on
their race by Mary Nell and
Anna Belle Edwards, who are
serving as hostessesto the visit-
ing riders.
Other specialties on the program

were exhibitions of gaited horses
by Frank Kelley and Ed Hagan of
Colorado City and Chappell Davis
and his daughter, Jeans, of Mid-

land. The fancy stepping horses
drew a big hand at both shows.
Horse show divisions again were
included on the Thursday programs.

Clown for the rodeo Is Preacher
Sells, an Oklahoman who stayed
busy throughout the shows with a
bagluli of tricks and Jokes,old and
new. With his two trained mules
ridden Roman style, Sells attempt
ed a hurdle, rode a bronc, chased
steersfrom the arena, and carried
on a line of patter with the public
addiessannouncer.

Each show opened with a grand
entry, flag presentation and intro
duction of officials, Including Tom
Good,' rodeo association president;
Foy Proctor of Midland, tie judge,
'and Buck Jones of Abilene and
Carl Taylor of Breckenrldge,
judges, Jess Slaughter, arena di
rector, and others. A special guest
Introduced last night as he rode
Into the ring was Judge JamesV.
All red, former governor.

Tho Wednesday nightcrowd In-

cluded many in-

cluding a large delegation of
Midland, where 300 rodeo tickets
were purchased.
Spectators seemed pleased with

a good show, and the management
believed that with lost day crowds
as large-- as the first, tha year's
presentation might be a financial
success.

Compliance Work
Is Nearing End

Compliance work In Howard
county Is going down the home
stretch.

As of Wednesday evening, the
task of measuring the little less
than 1,000 farms In the' county was
94 per cent of completion, A to-

tal of 92S farms containing 160,703
aires have been measured, leaving
only 58 farms with approximately
11,000 acres.

Eight of 11 supervisors are now
doing recheck work and It is pos
sible that the final check may be
virtually complete at the end of
tho week After recapitulations of
the measuring have been effected,
the county AAA staff will start re-

ceiving subsidy applications It
na estimated that this may be 4
started In about two weeks.

Public Records
Building Permit

W B Martin to erect a small
residence at 1511 Owensstreet,cost
$425
In the County Court

Edwards Insulation Co , Inc.
versus E. P. Sullivan, suit on ac
count
New Car

A M Sullivan, Coahoma, Hud'
son sedan.

SALESMANSHIP TALK
MADE TO KIWANIS to

to
Salesmanship illustrated in mov-

ing pictures brought out valuable
points to Klwanlana In regular
weekly session today at tha Craw
ford. Alex Blckiey, Coca Cola Bot-
tling company publicity depart
ment member, exhibited the film.

The program was in chargs of
Charles Kclsey, Jack Roden and

Rupert Phillips Guests were J. B.
Holt of Fort Worth and Jlmmle
Green

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Many sufferers rliv nuciA bacfciake

lulckl;r, ones Utr dboovcr lbat is. 1 mims
J iWr trnuUA mr La tirad kijnava.
TbaUjMjra sr Katura'acbiaf way of takisc

lbs sioea atui ana u oui m ui mooo.
Thy balp moat paopla paasabout I plnta adar

Wkan diaordar of Ulnar function parmiu
poiaonouj matter to ramala in roar blood, it
may cauaanagsln backncha, rhaumauapaina.
le paina, Ims of pap and nartr, galling up
Jlfbti, awalling, puffinaaa under th area,kaad-ach-as

sod diaiinaaa. rraauent or acantr par
nagM ftitb. amarUaf ana bunun somatlinas
aaowi Uiera la aomalttln wrong vita yow
Lldnors or Uaddar. il

Don't waltl Aak tout drugxlat far DBS

nila. uaoa uooaaaluuyMr miiuoni for orar 40
yean, Tlier aire bappvrelief andwill balp Uia

Hi! mile U Ulnar tuba Suen out pouwnow
, ael from your Uood, Oat Dou's fills.

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAN & CO.
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Menus For- -

By mrs:Alexander oeoroe
Left-over- s; can M in Dasis oi

tomorrow' meals.
COOK TODAY AND SERVE

TOMORROW
Luncheon

Fresh Fruit Salad Buttered Toast
Gingerbread AppleSauce

Hot Tea
Dinner (Serving 3 or 4)

Corn Scramble ButteredBeet
Shoestring Potatoes

Bran Muffin (cold) Teach Butter
Cabbage Slaw

Fruit Milk Sherbet
Sour Cream Cookie Tea

CORN SCRAMBLE
1- -4 cup chopped bacon

4 cup chopped onions
2 tablespoons chopped green pep

pers (optional)
1- teaspoon celery salt

4 teaspoon paprika
8 teaspoon salt

4 egg yolks
4 egg whites, beaten

4 cup milk
1 cup cooked era
Cook bacon, onions and peppers

five minutes over moderate heat
Stir frequently. Add seasonings.

CHILD SUFFERS
KNIFE WOUND

LUBBOCK, Aug 15 UP A chil
dren's gathering on a front side-
walk resulted in a pocket knife
wound in the back for
Jlmmle Brock.

The boy, son of Mr and Mrs. O
S. Brock of Lubbock, was in a san-
itarium this morning with a serious
wound and physicians were at
tempting to ward off Infection

The child was riding a tricycle
nnu a. piamate had a
pocket knife in his hand Mis
llrock. was not present when her
son was wounded.

FreighterFollowed
By 'Mystery Ship'

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. UP) The
Norwegian Thermopylae, 6,655 tons,
radioed todayshe was being "track-
ed by a mystery ship" at a position
well within the neutrality zone set
up by the 21 American republics.

The ship's first message inter-
cepted by Mackay ladlo Indicated
a submarine attack.Later tho ship
said "no distress nut please Inform
my position "

Coast guard off Ida's began an
investigation when they figured
the ship was about.450 miles east
of New York.

APPLICATIONS FOR
PAYMENTS MAILED
FROM GLASSCOCK

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 15 Glass
cock county supervisors have com
pleted compliance work for this
reason and the first block of par
ity pamentapplications have been
mailed to the state office, Berry
Huff, county agent, reported to
day.

Duff said that applications cov-
ering 35 of the county's 83 farms,
had been dispatched to College
Stnth n All of Galsscock farms
are concentrated In the northern
end of the county.

CALVES SELECTED
FOR FEEDING LY
GLASSCOCK BOYS

GARDEN CITY, Aug 1- 5- Four-
teen calves have been selected for

H club boys of Glasscock county
for their drylot feeding demonstra-
tions Which will start after Sent 1.
County Agent Berry Duff said
day.

Duff said he had experienced a
good response from ranchers m
furnishing calves for the club boy
work He added that sheep for
feeding tests would be selected la-

ter.

RADIO BIBLE CLASS
RETURNS TO AIR

The radio Bible class, taught by
Mru. George O'Brien, will return

the air Friday from 9 05 a. m
9 30 a. m.

For several weeks accounts of
Old Testament revivals will be
studied

BES

Your Approval
(Combine other Ingredient and
pour Into frying pan. Cook slowly
and stir constantly until creamy.
Toss at once onto a heated frying
pan. Oarnlsh with thin slices of
tomatoes and serve at once.

FRUIT MILK SID2RBET
1 2 cup granulatedsugar

2-- 3 cup lemon Juice
1 cup apricot pulp arid juice

4 cup orange juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 teaspoon grated orange rind

4 teaspoon salt
3 cups milk
3 egg whites, beaten
Soak for ten minutes the sugar,

fruit and juices. Add rinds, salt and
milk. Pour into a sterilized, chill
ed freezer and turn the crank un
til it becomes a little hard, then
add thewhites and freeze thesher
bet until stiff.

FISH, SUMMER FASHION
(Dinner Serving 4)
Chilled l'enr Salad

Seaside Casserole Baked Squash
Blueberry Squares Butter

Watermelon, Chilled Coffee

SEASIDE CASSEROLE
(25 minutes baking cooks it)

1 cup cooked fish, any kind
1 cup cooked lima beans
3 tablespoons flour

3 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

1 tablespoon chopped oniona
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 cups tomatoes
3 tablespoons butter, melted
Mix ingredients and pour into

a buttered shallow baking dish
oprinKie witn 1- cup grated or
finely cut cheese. Bake 25 min
utes in a moderately hot oven
about 400 degrees

BLUEBERRY SQUARES
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

4 teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons fat, melted

3 cup milk
1 cups berries

2 cup granulated sugar
2 teaspoon cinnamon

mix flour, baking powder and
salt. Add fat and milk Mix
lightly and pour at once Into a
greased shallow pan Press down
until soft dough is about 2 3 Inch
thick Quickly spread with other
ingredients; mixed together. Bake
12 minutes In a moderately hot
oven. Cut in squares and serve
fresh with butter.

Danger Of Invasion
Still Exists, Says
Prime Minister

1XJNUON. AUE 15 t7P-Pr- lm.

Minister Churchill told the house
of commons in a statementon tho
secret anti-fift- h column committee
today that "although wc ore very
much stronger than wi wr in
May the danger of invasion hA
Dy no means passed away "

said hj had "always
thought" tho danger of fifth col-
umn activity in England cxagerat-e-d

and "I am now satisfied that it
is being reduced to 1U prupci pro
portions

Churchill again refused to ca In
to detail on the work of the secret

committee which is
neaded by Lord Swlnton

matters oi mis Hind are not
fitted for public discussion, least
or all In time of war," he said.

ROAD PROJECT IS
GIVEN APPROVAL

District WPA officials Thursday
advised Thurston Orenbaun. How
ard county road engineer, that the
jMujeci application covering a sev
en mile job noith of Coahoma on
the Vincent rood had been ap-
proved and awaited only a work
order

Under plans for tha road. It will
go In an almost straight line north
or Coahoma, cutting through tho

nortn of Wild Hcrse creek
crossing Instead of voorlng (.round
as In tho current routing

him AI'l'ROVKD
WASHIn6tON, Aug 15 UP)

The senateimmigration committee
npproved 6 to 5 today legislation
directing the attorney general to
determine whether Harry Bridges,
west coast labor leader, should be
deported.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Smith and
daughter, Walcta, of Fairfax, Okla.
were to arrive here Thursday for a
weekend visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom Solomon Smith, their
son, has been a guest of the
Stroms, his uncle and aunt, for the
post two weeks.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 UP) Steels
and motors led an early selective
recovery In today's stock market
as war fears seemed a bit less de-

pressing to trading forces.
Gains, running to a point or so

at the best, were unaccompanied
by Increase In pace and, at the
close, top prices were reduced In
tno majority of cases. Transfers
approximated 200,000 shares.

While Wall Streetwas beginning
to get the Idea the British had

"i luiy-im- y chance of re
pelling a naxl Invasion, the con-
stant hammering of Hitler air
bombrs at vital English sectors
tended to keep many boardroom
customers on the waiting list

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 UP) U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle 1.700: ralv
1,000; three loads good 934 lb. fed
steers 8 65, grass steers 6.00-7.0-

red yearlings 8.00-9.2- latter price
ior ioaa averaging874 lb.; shortfed
yearlings 7.00 down; butcher and
beef cows 4,50-5.7- odd head 6 00.
bulls 4.00--5 75, Including two loads
ooo; rat calves 7.0C-- 8 50; stockers
scarce, odd lots stocker calves 8B0--
8.25.

Hogs 500. good and choice17.V270
ids. 6 good and choice 150--
170 lbs. 6 00--6 50.

Sheep 1,500; spring lambs mostly
o.ta-i.w- ; top 7.25, yearlings 5 00--

"v, agea wemers 3.75 down
spring feeder lambs 5 00--0 00.

Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug 15 i.T Cot

ton futures cloe' 2 hlghet ic 2
lowci.

Ope High Low Last
Oct , . .. o 7 UJ2 (i 27 9.U
Uer ... j ;j 021 0 21
Jan 9 u 9 16 U 0 15
Maich , . ..OI,, 911 9 12 9 14
May 8i,5 8 95 8 94 8 04
Julv 8 J 8 78 8 73 e

DAVID HARDY WILL
MAKE 4-- H CLUB TRIP

UAKUEN CITY, Aug. 15 David
Hardy, son of J. W. Hardy, promi-
nent Glasscock county rancher,
has been named Glasscock county
repieseniativeon an extension ills
irici imo. 6 tour which will start
Saturday.

David won the trip by virtue of
an outstanding record In his
club work. Last vear Hellnn fVrr
won the trip.

The trip this season will take 18
boys to the lower Rio Grande val-l-

to such points as Harllngen,
Rockport, King ranch and San An-
te nio George Bond, Martin coun-
ty agent, will accompany the
group

Big Spring firms, including the
cotlon oil mill and both banks,
mado possiblethe trip for David.

TO RESUME WORK ON
LATERAL ROADS

Shooting of sea.I coat on the Gall
and Knott lateral roads In north
ern Howard county will be resumed
Friday, according to Thurston
Oienbaun, county road engineer.

Hunter Strain, asphalt expert
who la assistingIn supervising the
work. Is due Friday. All rock for
tho Job Is on shoulder and four
miles of the Gall rood have already
been given the finishing coat. Ap
proximately a mile and a half more
"""" icuiains io De done on

the Gail stretch hefnin fiv r,,i
half miles of seal coat m

down on the lateral from highway
No 9 to Knott.

ALL QUIET
Police repotted no unusual dis-

order attendant upon tha rodeo
here Thursday. Tho dally report
showed no complaints lodged with
me department other than those
on characterslong familiar at the
station Few bent fenders result
ed from minor car crashes, but
there were no serious vrnrk.

Buy

COOLERATOR
lee Cubes In Five Minutes.
No Mechanical Bother.
No Use for Covered
Dishes

10 Days
Free Trial $59.50

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 110

Brm
BUYING

a business, use the classi-
fied Ads a your guide. Value
In store, fixture, and Job lota
of merchandise. Read tho"Busi-
ness Opportunities" and "Busi-
ness Personals" every day. Un-

beatable savin's In every type
of business.
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REHEARSAL FOR MERCY F L I G H T DcmMutraUm U emergencyfirst aid which the
Aerial Nurse Corp ot America can give, Ellen McNeil casesthe pain of a "victim." Harold Lee, at a
Lo Angeles airport. The corps members are trained la medical care and aid to person at airports.

air base andplane transformed Into ambulance.Their course U three year.

Soil Conservation
Studies Planned

Soil conservation work in Daw--

sou county and at the Texas Ex
periment station In Spur will be
studied by officials of the Howard- -

Martin county soli conservation
district and conservation

of land use planning
groups In the two counties Friday.

Those from Howard county plan
ning to make the trip are O P
Griffin, county agent, R. N Ad
ams and E. T. O'Danlel, district
supervisors, and Glenn Cantrell, M

L. Hamlin and Fred Keating, sub--
committeemen. Martin county is
due to send a similar delegation
with George Bond, county agent
at Stanton.

Inspection of work done by the
soil conservation serviceIn coop
eration with the CCC camp will
be studied at Lamesa while R. E.
Dickson, Spur station superin-
tendent, will conduct the visitors
on a tour of that station.

NEGRO RETURNED
James Brandice, negro, was re-

turned here Wednesday night by
Carl Mercer, constable, from s.

Ark to face a felony com-

plaint. Bond of J500 was set by
Justice of Peace John C. Ratllff,
but was not posted.

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS
If You Llko

Chicken
Like Mother Fries It

Then Have Dinner

With Uh.

BiggcHt Chicken

Complete
75o

I ShortlMwn
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1,24 Sheets

rntisilnnaa
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i
I
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XSoSIZE rmT
FeMtat FLIT
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teeatUeUe

16c
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Bull
Durham

Duke's
Mixture

Cigars

5c

Future Democrat
Leader Speaks
Here For Brooks

Joe Bailey Irwin, chairman oi
the Future Democrat of Texas,
and chairman of the "Youth for
Pierce Brooks for Railroad Com-

missioner" organization, spoke
hero this morning In behalf of
Brooks.

Young Irwin, an S M. U. stu
dent, stressed theneed for young
people to take a more active part
in their government. "The re-

sponsibility of our present nation
al defense program lies squarely
on the shoulders of theyouth of

today and It Is our duty to learn
about the Inner mechanisms of
our government. Pierce Brooks
will cooperate with our national
and stato administrationwhen he
is railroad commissioner as our
state produces one-ha-lf of the
world's oil and one-thir- d of the
world's sulphur."

NO LEVITY

VICHY, France, Aug 15 (P A
publlo warning against levity and
failure to fall into the spirit of
discipline demanded by the Petaln
government went out over the offl- -
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DLENDED WHISKEY Calvtrt "Rej.rrVi 90 Proof-- 6J' Grain ffarttal
Spirits. "SpecUl": 90 Proof-7-JV Grain Neutral Spirits.Coprriht

1940.CalvertDistillers New York City.
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Better Service

To Limit

WALGREEN

EXTRA

DOAN'S PILLS AQC
SIZE KIDNEY TILLS

SHELL FLY
PINT

MAGNESIA
PHILLIPS 60o SIZE W

Liked The RainToo . . . And We Hope You

Will Like Bargains That Collins Bros.
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SOAP
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Quality Soap. Pcrma-Be-at
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GALLON

25c

FLAVORS
Served la Jumbo
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FIVE-YEAR-O- U) BOY
CLAIMED BY DEATH

A brief Illness ended in !.a local hospital Thrudysj
for Jo Jackson Free, W
on of Mr. and Mrs. L. 6.'Free "

Martin county. ..
The child became serlouty Mt

last Saturday.
Services will be conducted at

chapel at 4 p. in. Friday
with the Rev. Eugene Davis,
FundamentalistBaptist pastor, lei'
charge. Burial will be In the new
Blount Olive cemetery.

survivor Include the parent,
two brothers, Alton and WeMea-Free- ;

and grand parentr, 'Mr. and"'
Mrs. B. B. Free and Mrs. Ethel
Grant of Big Spring. - -

GOES AFTER PLANE!

BUI Edwards left by American
Airlines Wednesday evnlig,'l'for
Lock Haven, Pa. to receive and re-
turn a Piper cub trainer, which he
will fly back here for use In, the
CAA flight training program. Ed-
wards Is assisting Art Wlnthalser.
local port manager, as an Instruc-
tor In the CAA program.
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Filling your pre-

scriptions is the
most important
part of our busi-

ness.

The sameexacti-
ng: care is used
in each
prescription a s
your doctorused
in d i a gnosing
your ills.
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BRUSH
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WillldeOff
To Deliver

tarn!
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racauon noiai, wiiuue re--

AArktQnOA nrwed hit demand that tha demo--
iXvCCMlcl-liv- cratlo commfttea return

M. funds paid advertising party
esuaejs I Jfwm tuLABt ifl

'i iff- - --S pitw KF
" """ "" electron laws.Tate indlana where. In ,,. Ml, ., w.

acceptance addreaaSaturday,ha la
expected to diacloae for tha flrat
time hla views on military con--
BCrlpUon.

The republican nominee
acheduled to arrive In Indtanapolla
at about8 p.m. (C8T) tonight, and

,he will motor to RushvlUe, Ind
the home town lira. Wlllkle.

The acceptance addrets Wlllkle
wjll deliver Saturday at Klwood,

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES I

Tan can have all the
cubes" you want . . . when you
want them ... by installing
H modern Ice refrigerator In
your home. A almple little
foe cuber doe the trick .
malcea crystal-clea- r, taste-fre- o

cubei In a Jiffy. Oct one
now, for summer!

Ragsa

fSmSIimHHiku HRiK.FI5yiBM

Flour
Okeene Best

69C

Sugar
10 lb.
Bag 49c

Vral

Lean lb.

Tender lb.

ruro l'ork lb.

Ground lb.

Mexican

Can
Okeene Best

lb. Bag

U lb. Bag

SchUllng

lb. Can

v .

Oranges
Bananas
Seedleaa

Grapes

Cantaloups3

lb.

28c
Beef Ribs

Beef Steak
Sausage
Hamburger!

Tamales

Coffee

25c

4 lb. Vki

Krrg

Pure Pork

i.

WesJ
Third

22c
39c

Urn rmtmumxm T&llX
i. hi owa hecse torn.
win corer ,

Issues, u waU u oa--
Ha the address

laat mlnuta going orcr
and sent It to tha

On the eve of hla from
ma

national
for In

a1
J2SSKS0

enforcetoday to hla nnmlnM

of

Ice

Upton's

23c

campaign
ecrlBtlon.

yesterday
prlntar.
departure

conference ha believed tha ques--
tlon of "machine political control'
would be a major one In the
dential campaign. Then, In
aponse to questions, he named for
eign policy and nationaldefenae aa
the two top Issues.

Aid to Britain of
war and a demand for a revttalbnv- -

tlon of defenae were undaratood
to be among tha candidate'sap--
proachee to thoae two queatlona.

BRITAIN REPLAfS
APPEAL FOR U. S.
DESTROYERS

WASHINGTON. Aug. U UPt

Secretary Morgenthau aald today
the Brltiah were repeating "every

urgent appeals for permis
sion to buy old United de
stroyer.

At a press conference, the treas-
ury chief declared the question of
destroyers first came up "several
months ago" and haul been pressed
ever since.

He was whether the Brit-
ish had discussed such methods of
paying for the destroyers aa trad-
ing British Islands In the western
hemisphere, but replied that Tm

II not going Into

aw

Print
2a

Freah Made

Dos.

5c
recos rch

Crisp Stalk

Celery 10c
New lb.

Yams 5c
Bunch

Carrots c
No. 1 er Bed 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c

Cutlets
10c

15c
Good

10c
Freah

2c
Stjle

lb 9c

j
Isi,

presi

Great

week"
Statea

asked

Freah

Crop

3
White

Good

H Pt

Qt. can

Freah Channel lb.

Freah lb.

Fresh Dressed each

Fresh as.

4 to lb. Pieces In.

&

lb. Can 5c

Glaaa

hnesms h.i

Cream

Syrup

Tetva

sn

rspSS

Flour

Cat Fish 25c
Calf Liver 15c
Fryers 33c
SideBacon 12c

CuredHam14c
Pork
Beans

9
Flakes

Large O
Pkg OC

Buttermilk

Bestyett
Salad

Dressing
Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

Oleo

10c

Whipping

10c

10c

Corn

Fresh Churned

Qt. 5c

Uj-j3-

KXTIIA SPECIAL
Attend the Itevlval Meeting Now In rrogreaaAt Bast 4th SL

Baptist Church

HtttH SH0WWS

preaa

short

that."

Swift's Premium

SLICED BACON lb. 14c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 16c

SAUSAGE

DULUVinA

222

Tea

lb. 10c

lb. 10c

SkinlessWeinerslb.15

?e

Tea Time Tasties
Nothing la mora refreshing on

a long, hot summer afternoon
than a cool, frosty glaaa of Iced
tea and your favorite tasty sand-
wich or light wholesome variety
of cookies. Tea is cooling, re

and Invigorating,

any
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FOUR A K I N DTennla queensare these.snat Sea
Bright. N. JM Left to right: Marble, world's top

player; Sarah Palfreyor Beaten: Dorotlry Bandy,
Mary Arnold. took Sea Bright title.

Mexico Faces
ftiew Crisis

In Politics
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 15 UP)

Gunfire and publication today of
government charges of "rebellion"
againstleaders of the political par
ty of General Juan Almazan, inde-
pendent presidential claimant.
heightened tension In Mexico's bit-
ter political situation

One woman was killed and seven
wounded In a shooting last night.

Congressional candidates of the
factions headedby Almazan andby
General Manuel Avlla
me administration farorite, pre-
pared preliminary sessions late to
day to organist for opening of
congress Sept L

:

The present
congress. In another move aimed
at breakingdown Almaxan's claim
to the presidency s claim disputed
by Camacho called on
General Jsne.ro to prose-
cute Almazan for "subversive u

1 tlvlty" for a speech he mads In
Cuba, this week.

Broadcasting by radio to Mex-
ico, he told his followers again be
would take office as president Dec.
1.

Vasquex he had de-
livered to the federal district court
evldenoe gathersd In an Investiga-
tion the congress asked on charges
of "rebellion" by follow-
ers.

said his office had
found It "desirable to put into
movement Immediately criminal ac-
tion" against the group.

CAROLINA STREAMS
ARE RECEDING

ASHEVILLE, N C . Auk. 13. UP)
Mountain and streams
which gushed out of their banks
In flvs statesas results or torren-
tial downpours receded and left 16
dead. Property damage was count-
ed in the millions.

of the Carollnas,'
Tennessee and Georgia

was well advanced In repair of
highways, and telephone
and telegrarh lines but areasalong
the fall line were menaced by ris-
ing waters that threatened to
spread over the lower sections.

Harvest Queen
24
lb Bag

freshing with or
without food.

There are Ideal foods to go with
tea on occasion for parties.
when tea la the welcomed drink;
for a gathering of young folks;

MbFSV bbbbbbUs
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OF
tourney. Alice

ranking woman
Mlsa Marble

Camacho,

Attorney
Vaaquez

Havana,

announced

Almazan's

Vaaquez

Virginia,

railroads,

Fairview News
Approximately 104 persona at

tended Sunday school Sunday and
it waa reported that there have
been 16 conversions and two addi
tions to the church during the re-
vival. The revival will continue
through Sunday under direction of
the Rev. Grady Buchanan of
Shreveport, La.

Enrollment In the Vacation Bi
ble school totals II persons and
is being conducted by the Rev. A.
B. UghtfooC

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Srutevllle and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Bowles Tuesday.

Eula Fay Newton waa a dinner
guest of Dorothy and Imagtne
Thomas Monday. Lida Frances
Johnson spent Sunday with' Dor-
othy Cllne.

Mrs. I. M. Bailey, Winona and
Mr and Mrs. M. Gaylon Bailey and
children of Sweetwater have re-
turned after visiting in Dallas.

Ems Nee Wooten has returned
from a vacation trip to Alpine and
in the Davis Mountains whare she
attended the Baptist encampment.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten had aa her
guestguesta this week, Mrs. P H.
Miller of Spur, Mrs S. Howell of
Watervalley, Mildred McDaniel of
Spur, Mrs. Mack Wolf and children
of Odessa.

Francea Philips Is visiting Ruby
Helen Fryar during Bible school.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Fryar had
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Milam and children, Stanton
Edward Johnson, Edrth Brigance
Junatl Brown of Knot and Annie
Merle Mattllsr

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee and
sons, Mrs. Don Kasberry and chil-
dren of Knott are attending vaca
tion Bible school

Mrs. Shirley Fryar had aa Sun
day guests. Miss Ann Martin, Miss
Hattie Coffee, Mr. Coffee and Ruth
Martin of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs Melton Baulch and
sons visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Dave Baulch, Friday

Mr and Mrs M. B. Newton had
the Rev Grady Buchanan as
Sunday guest. Mr and Mrs George
O'Brien of Big Spring were also
guests

Mr and Mrs Stewart Thomas
had xs dinner guests Monday tha
Rev A B Llghtfoot and the Rev
Grady Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgany and
children of Big Sprint; were guests
at the Jesse Hendersjn boo e Frl
day night

jfjLipton's Tea I lb. 19c

CATSUP 14

OLEO

FLOUR 69c

9c

lb. 10c

Miracle Whip Quart

SALAD DRESSING29c
DREFT -- 15c Siz- e- 19c

Pork& Beans lb. Can 5c
No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes 3 for 17c

H & H FOOD STORE
FREE DELIVERY "Where Your DollarsHaveMore Cents"

o Attend Fourtk Street Baptist CUurck Revival Next Week

$1.35

Phone
1650

ni

for the men; In fact, for any time
when refreshment are In order.

One of the new drinks that has
zoomed Into popularity Is ski-bal- l.

Here's the recipe:
Ski-Ba-

1 3 teaspoons sugar.
1 thick slice lemon stuck with

12 to 18 cloves.
1 cinnamon muddler.
Hot, black tea.
Place sugar, lemon and the

muddler In a ski-ba- ll or Russian
glass tooin nave Handles); pour
over thla the strong, hot fragrant
black tea and serve at once.

And now for some of the food
companions to good tea. If you
ever had the notion that the mas
culine halt of the human race con-
siders tea a sissy drink, forest it
Sneakup on the business man of
today when he's having lunch, or
when he's taking a tittle- - "time our
In the afternoon, and you'll find
him enjoying tea. And for Mr.
America, something good to go
with tea would be

Hot Melted Cheese Sandwich
Spread over two slices of freshly

butteredtoastsome chopped Amer-
ican cheese. Sprinkle with oan--
nxa. (.'Mss-cros- a with four slices
of bacon, place under broiler until
golden brawn an I rere very hot

When young people meet
rresnments are often served in
formally from a buffet Tea fits in
here, too, and here Is an unusual
delicacy that will ,ro with such a
drink It's called -

Madeleine
3 cups almond paste
2 cups Icing sugar
2 cups butter
1 cup flour
10 eggs
1 lemon rind shredded
Cream half the butter and half

the augar. Mix the other half

eggs,
with aimed K7" .':Tldk,'' " Papa and mamawnip eggs Into

creamed ca ci'gai. Add
rind. Combine mtxticts Fold In
flour. Brush melted butler very
lightly Into molds, and tut molds
Into Ice box until butter haa form-
ed stiff lining. Dust lightly with
flour. Fill molds with batter nd
bake In moderate ovn until
almond-brow- n.

Simple cookies are alwavs the
Ideal accompaniment to tea. Here
are two good recipes

Data Cookies
eggs

1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup nuts (chopped)
1 small pkg. dates
1 teaspoon flavjr'ti
Beat eggs, add augar, sift flour

and baking powder together, add
to eggs; stir in nuts anC dates:
add flavoring. Bake in greased
shallow pan 20 aslnulfs While
still warm, cut In strip snd roll
in powdered suga- -

RussUn R.Hln
1 cup butter
2 cups light brown tuar
3 eggs
2 tablespoons cream
4 3 cups flour

teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon elovea
1 teaspoon nutmeg

teaspoon vanilla
cup datea (chopped)
cup nuts (chopped)

4 teaspoon salt
Cream butter, add sugar; add

eggs, cream, datea and nuts; add
dry Ingredients sifted together.
Chill dough. Pinch off on cookie
sheet Bake In moderate oven 12
minutes.

FORMER POLICE
CHIEF SUCCUMBS

COMMERCE, Okla.. Aug. 13 'At
Percy Boyd, 41, former police chief
and survivor of a gun battle with
the late desperado, Clyde Barrow,
died today of a heart aliment

In Anrtl. 1934. Constable Cal
Campbell was fatally shot and 'i

Bovd was taken hostairn bv Bar
row, gun moll Bonnie Parker and II
Henry Methvin after a gun fight l
west of here. Boyd was released
later, suffering a minor head
wound.

SUGAR
10 lbs. 47c
GRAPES

Seedless

lb. 5c

LETTUCE

2 Heads8c

CARROTS
2 Bunches5c

California

Tomatoes
lb. 5c

Potatoes
10 lbs. 16c
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CAMPA ICNER-Opea-teg

volley of his eampalrn for the
Democratic vice presidency wHl
soon be Hred by Iowa-bor- n

Henry A. WaHace, 81, the sec-

retary of sgrlcmltsre.

Hospital Notes 9

Big Spring Hospital
Nancy Lee Shortes of Odessaun

derwent tonsillectomy Wednesday.
Mrs. J. E. Moon has entered the

hospital for medical care.
Mrs. T. B. McAdama of Knott

returned to her home Thursday.

RABBITS VS. SNAKE

AUSTIN, Aug 13. UP) -- The game
departmentoffers from its stranger
than fiction division thn story of
two rabbits that fought a snake

And it has the word of Odel Mor-
ris and Elbert Stewart of Coman
che to prove It.

The men, employed at the city
pumping station, saw a snake sud
denly grab a one-thi- rd grown cot--

' V " 'sugar and nve'
other

bu'lar

3

2

1
1
1

cotton tall who Jumped on the
snake and forced It to release their
offspring.

TEA
Liptnn's

as-- 23c

Soap
Camay

Bar

5c
Jello

-- or
Royal Gelatin

Pkga

.

9c

Soup
Campbell's Tomato

3 cans 25c
Heart's Delight

Fruit
No. 2Vi
Can

Cocktail

19c

COTTON CARKYOYEK
LOWIk THIS YEAR

WASHINGTON. Aug. IB. UP)
The census bureau reported to
day that this year's cotton
carry-ove- r or cotton on nana
at the end of the 1939-4-0 cot
ton year which ended July 31,
totaled 10,693,720bales. A year ago
there was a record carry-ove- r of
13,032,013bales. There were 11,033,
439 bales two years ago, and 4,498,

848 bales three years ago.
The aggregate supply of cotton

for the year waa 24,069,028 bales,
compared with 23,267,903 bales for
the 1938-3-9 cotton year, Z2Z3,88a
bales for 1937-3- and 1T.B01.3M

bales for 1936-3-7.

Glnnlngs for tha crop were IV
376.233 bales, compared with 11,

623,221 the previous year, 1852,073
two years ago,and 12,141,376three
years ago.

Imports of foreign cotton aggre-
gated 160,282 balsa, compared with
149,780; 109,019 and 203,034.

Exports of domestic cotton total- -

&

&

fed MTOt bates, eesaaared
IM&SMi sMWMX 14M.M4.

reaWred 7.78.i7e
bales, compared &M6,4Mi
747,978, and 7,980,079.

and

with

IS

AUSTIN, Aug. 18. (PI Decutv
Labor It J. Moray
of Lubbock will be transferred to
the district office at re-
placing Ernest R. Hoppens, state

Joe Kunschlk an-
nounced today.

He announced that Morey would
take charge "aa soon as he can get
there, which probably will be Mon
day.

Deputy Jim Fritts
of Austin haa been In charge of
the Houston office

Hoppens was

Mrsv Tom Styron
Panama Canal Zone, the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Loy House
for the past few days, left today.
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UPTONS TEA
Featured at the Following Grocers This Week End:

Robinson Sons
Hggly Wiggly

B. O. Jones
Food Store

House Market
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FRANKFURTERS
ORANGES

TOMATOES

POTATOES
PEPPERS

SQUASH

SOAP
1

P & G

3 Kara

AKTCKeiioggs
VV1U"

TOMATOES

BAKING

-

Houston,

White

of

II & n

BBB1 BBBB

Bowl Free

No. 2
Can

SALAD

BLACKBERRIES

PORK ROAST

SPINACH

APRICOTS

Consumption

LABOR

Commissioner

temporarily.

Grocery

Packing
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POWDER

SALMON

BEANS

ADMIRATION COFFEE

TRANSFERRED

commissioner

Crystal

Commissioner

discharged.

Heart's Delight
No Can

Trxas

Fancy
Bell ..

Calumet
1 lb. Can .

Fancy Pink
1 Can

No.
Can

Heart's
3 ...

J

Water Pack
2 2 Can

Qlen
18 ox. ..

14c
doz.22c

Lb

Lb

Lbs

Pkgs.

3 For

Lb.

DRESSING

Valley

4c

3 For 20C

Shoulder Lb.

Delight
No. 1.) Can

No.

Can

10c

19c

15c
cng--r 1QC

15c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2ca. 15c
PEARS

PORK

OFFICIAL
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19c

20C

J For ZuC

lie

lb.23c
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Casual Slaughters
Chapter33

visit to Tim uosrrrAii
The mistressof the establishment!

hook her head In a discouraging
war. "We have o many people
here every night, I doubt If I can
tell you a thing. What night did
you eay he wai nereT"

Tueeday night of last week,"
Gerald aald hopefully.

She looked relieved "Oh, I
couldn't tell you a thing about It,

then. I'm never here Tuesdays I
broadcasttwo nights a week from
a Chicago itation "

"No fooling!" ejaculated Gerald,
looking at her with great respect
"Sin, dance, play the fiddle, turn
handspring!?

I'm a torch singer," he aald
calmly, and told him the station
and the hour. I saw Qerald's eye
wander over her motherly figure
as he made her a little bow.

"Madam," be said respectfully,
"I shall make It a point to listen
In. Tm sure that knowing you will
make It particularly Interesting.
Now about this Tuesday night
business who looks after things
In your absenceT"

"My husband, but he's away for
the week, so the headwalter will
have to take charge tomorrow
night."

"But your husband was here
last Tuesday?"

"Yes,"
"And he might remember Chap-

lain Henry leaving, and any
strangeperson loitering about? It's
possible, you know, that the fellow
makes a habit of spotting a car
parked at a roadhouse, or of wait
Ing until some solitary diner drives
off, thumbing a ride and making
off with the car "

"Oh, no. I'm sure It's never hap-
pened before.I should have heard
about It"

"Nevertheless, I'd like to ques-
tion your husband when he re
turns."

"That will not be before Satur-da-

or Sunday, I'm afraid."
"Well come back. And now, If

I could speak to your headwalter
for a moment "

The headwalter, with the bland
face and obsequious manner of
his kind, listened attentively, but
he was no more help than the wo
man had been. He recalled noth
ing in particular about Tuesday
night the usual number of diners
all strangers. They were not near
any village, there was a large
percentage of transients among
their patrons.

No, be did not specially recall
anyone of that description there
were often two or three solitary
diners on any night He would not
be likely to remember one more
than another. And he had not
been out of the building all eve
ning, so he couldn't have seen
suspicious loiterer If there had
been one.

"So that's that," said Gerald de-

jectedly, as he slid under the
wheel of Adam's car. "I'm afraid
we're washouts, girls. Innocents,
babes In the woods "

"Three little maids from school
are we," caroled Julia as the car
swerved between the stone pillars
and turned toward home.

Gerald's voice rose sweetly to
join hers, his stranger's tongue
shaping the syllables Into the
sharp bright crystals they were
meant to be.
Pert as a school-gi-rl well can be
Filled to the brim with girlish glee
Three little maids from school!

I listened for a moment, then,
with the irresistible enthusiasm
of another Gilbert and Sullivan
addict, added my shaky soprano.
We went on to "Tit Willow," "The
Iluler of the Queen's Nayvee,
the one about the uncles and the
cousins and the aunts, and a half-doze-

others I have forgotten. De
liberately I closed my mind to my

loneliness for Adam, to the mem
ory of Sandra and Ivan and to
my unwelcome suspicions of Ger-

ald.
Music lay behind us like smoke

on the hot, still air as the car
drifted lazily toward home.

The Same Technique
The next afternoon I drove

Sandra to the hospital to see Chap
lin Henry. I had spent the morn-
ing dictating to tier, just to see If
I could, with somewhat cockeyed
results. It is one thing to put
words of molten passion privately
on paper It's quite another to re-

cite them aloud to a calmly atten
tive listener with a businesslike
pencil poised over a stenographer's
notebook. I kept Interrupting my
self to open the corridor door and
peer up and down to assure my
self that there were no listeners;
and when Sandra singsonged my
own words back to me from her
notes I collapsed on the couch in
hysterical laughter.

Not so Bandra. She assured me
earnestly that It read very well,
that I had a miraculous gift for
expression, that she envied me my
talent
"

She was using the same tech-
nique now on the little chaplain.
She had been so sorry to miss his
service on Sunday; she remem-
bered so well his silver-tongu-

oratory his thoughtful lessons
and she was doubly sorry not to
have had ihlm perform the wed-

ding ceremony,
"We came looking for you, you

know, only to learn that you were
In the hospital again."

The chaplain groaned.
"I should never have gone on

that beach party never! Not but
that it was most kind of everyone
to Insist you in particular, San
dra, my dear. And I found it
most enjoyable, most enjoyable
Indeed, Aside, of course, from the
tragic sequel not my own India-positi-

naturally'that t what
I have reference to. That Is a
slight thing, painful, but alight-- "

"He shifted a little in bed-r- he

was. jy(ng on his aide 7-- andjan
expression of utmost concern
warped'hlsdlscolored.countenance
Info a ferocity unbecoming to a
Ktintly' man but he Ironed jt out

t: an apparent effort ana re

sumed his Involved discourse.
"No, what I refer to, of course.

Is the aad accident to that young
man I say sequel, because I un
derstand the tragedy occurred
after we had left the beach. I
should feel deeply concerned, more
deeply concerned, I should say, If
I felt that he had been lying there,
perhaps trying to summon help,
and we but a stone's throw from
him. never dreaming "

He paused to draw breath ana
Sandra took advantage of the
pause.

"He did not try to summon
help," she said calmly. "They say
he died Instantly. And It was not
an accident Chaplain Henry. It
was murder."

The chaplain looked pained.
know the papers said that but I
feel sure there has been some
mistake "

I told him, then, of the silent
evidence of the piece of drift
wood, and watched his preposter
ously mottled face pale in patch
es. Little beads of moisture ap
peared on his brow.

"But that's dreadful' Who would
want to kill that nice young man?
Why, we had Only just met him
all but you, my dear Sandra, and
of course noone

Saccharine Lcr
He had a trick of falling silent

in the middle of a sentence, as if
his thoughts had becometoo in
volved for words. I thought that
perhaps he was accustomed to let
his eyes speak for him, but In his
present situation those puffed and
blackened orbs were restricted In
expression to a sort of saccharine
leer.

Sandra looked at him, then
averted her eyes as If she, too,
found the spectacle slightly shock
ing.

"Jeff knew him," she said
thoughtfully. "And I believe Julia
and Miml met him once at my
apartment in New York."

"But my dear girl! That, of
course, means nothing. Murder Is,

one might say, an intimate thing
It grows slowly, on long acquaint
ance. Can one Imagine murdering
a comparative stranger?"

It was a brilliant speech for the
little man. I looked at him with
new respect He must occasionally
have thoughts, and find words to
express them.

"That comes back to the matter
of the motive again, doesn't If
I asked "You're speaking of a
murder of passion Perhaps this
was done in cold blood To gain
a point Money, security

"Or under orders," said Sandra
grimly. "Even here there may be
spies"

She sounded quite loopy. If you
know what I mean, apparently
the chaplain thought so too, for he
looked over his shoulder nervous-
ly, and again the mottled purple
patches of his complexion stood
out against sudden surrounding
pallor.

"You and Adam have been
reading Oppenhelm," I laughed.
But I remembered, 'Suddenly,
pair of sharp gray eyes glancing
too quickly at me from long, low
ered lashes.Ttlngy, that man had
called him.

"It was Adam's Idea," Sandra
protested defensively "I never
would have thought of such a
thing. All I told him was that I
couldnt Imagine why Ivan was
murdered, or by whom. You
know that Kay."

"Yes, I know And he was talk
ing through his hat. Lurid lmagl-ntlo- n

"

That of course, was slanderous
Adam Is a practical preson. He
had simply talked to her In her
own language, hoping to surprise
her into saying more than she in
tended. But I could not tell them
that. And for some reason not
entirely clear to met I did not
want them to begin thinking
about Gerald Beaufort, and decld
ing he was a spy

The chaplain appealed more
cheerful

"Yes, my dear girl, I agree with
Miss Cornish that the idea Is
rather wiiat was the word?
Lurid very well chosen. But you
deal In words, Is it not so? They
tell me you'ie a writer "

He quizzed me for a few mln.
utes, In a nice way, and I thought
he was trying to forget, or make
me forget the embarrassing cir
cumstances of our first meeting. I
met him halfway, describing the
type of thing I write and, because
It was fresh in my mind, my ex
perience in dictating that morn-
ing He delivered a weighty ob
servation to the effect that It had
often been his experience that the
spoken word differed from the
written word. Sandra contributed
that the lines of a play which
read poorly often sound much
better spoken, and so on, from
plays to pulp stories to sermons,
In a conversation that finally died
of its own weight

Chapter 2
ENTKIt, TUB BRIDE

I hope you'll be able to come
to the reception tomorrow night"
Sandra said to him as we rose.
"Colonel and Mrs. Pennant are
giving it for Jeff and me a sort of
delayed wedding reception. I be
lieve there will be dancing "

"Yes, I ah, received a card this
morning. I think I shall be able
to go back to quarters again to-

morrow; but of course, you under
stand, my appearance"

"Have you proper clothes?"
Sandra asked practically.

"Some new uniform were de
livered this morning the post
tailor, through the kind agency of
Mrs. Bridewell, who has put herself
to quite a bit of trouble on my
behalf

I thought of the shorts and with
difficulty suppresseda giggle. Fe
licia had made a good story in
regard to his preference la under--
clothlng.

"I ah. was referring mora to
the appearanceof my face and
bands he continued diffident

By

,ly.
l- - "Think nothing of It" Sandra
said warmly. "We all know what
poison oak la. And everyone Is

anxious to meet you. I wonjt take
no for an answer. Til expect to
see you."

She sounded quite grim about
It and the little chaplain consent-
ed with almost nervous haste. 1

felt rather sorry for him. He
would think he had to appear, now
that Sandrahad made an Issue of
It and would probably suffet tor
tures every time anyone looked at
his overripe the simile was Ir
resistible tomato face.

But after all, his countenance
was not to be the main object of
attention. As it happened, that
honor was to be reserved for the
bride.

In view of what followed, San
dra's attitude toward the recep
tion-- is of some Importance.

"Putting a good face on it for
Jeffs sake," she said acidly, with
a penetration I had not expected
of her.

That was on the way back to
the club, after our visit at the
hospital. I had broached the sub
ject hoping to prod her to some
reaction other than the apparent
apathy which she had previously
exhibited And I was moderately
successful She went on, as If un
der some compulsion to justify
herself

"I don't really belong." she said
bitterly "I never have. They
couldn't forgive my father for
marrying a Russian Oh yes, they
took me In because I was nis
riRiicrhtrr. and an orphan But
that busl
ness the almighty Tacks and
their friends I don't really be
long Julia, now her mother was
a Tack They're royalty or some
thing. The fact that my mothers
neonla were of the nobility that
she was received at court, that
the blood of kings ran In her
veins "

She paused, drew a deep breath
and I thought for a moment there
was a gleam of fanatic hatred In

her murky dark eyes.
"No, I've never belonged," she

repeated. "I was a duty a eredi
Itabfe duty. The wondeiful Tacks!
To think of them taking that or-

phan child and raising her as their
own' I used to get so tired of

hearing their praises-- sung, of be-

ing reminded what a lucky girl I
was, of existing merely as an ex

ample of their philanthropy' Even
marrying Jeff doesn't make me
one of thme The Pennantsare
not giving this reception for me
It's Jeff they're thinking of"

'Understudy
Well, that was her side of It as

opposed to Julia's And though I
thought she was a little morbid 1

had to admit that charity can have
its ueIv momenta.

"It's too bad Adam has to miss
all this," Gerald observed, as we

waited on the veranda of Colonel
Pennant'squartersWednesday eve
ning. The ' bride and groom naa
not yet arrived, and Julia, hand
ing us each) a tiny bag of rice, had
suggested tnat it was cooler out
side and) imysterlously, that we
must not miss the arrival

"Wasn't he supposed to be back
today?" asked Felicia.

She was an g spectacle
in a classically cut white gown so
simple that you saw only the flaw
less lines of her figure and the
sculptured white curls that
crowned her small head

"I had an air-ma- il letter from
him this morning." I told her "He
can't get here until Friday "

He was on the track of some
thing which might or might not
be Important, the letter said, but
I did not add that piece of Infor
mation.

Gerald, unutterably resplendent
In tails and a white tie, had de
livered us in Adam's car.

"It's quite all right with Adam,
really," he had grinned at me
earlier in the evening when he
asked If he might "He said I'd
be a poor understudy, but he
wouldn't grudge me the pleasure
of your company In his absence
Now I think of It. perhaps he
underratesme a bit I'm a dan
geroua fellow that's why I've in-

vited Felicia to come along. For
your protection.

"You're sure I'm not going for
her protection'"

"A fair question," he admitted
rrom the far slue of the ve-

randa, around the corner of the
house, an orchestrabegan to play
softly Lights, strung from the
house above the carpeted side
walk, bloomed pale amber against
the still light sky Around us peo
ple milled and chattered.

"Do you suppose we ought to
go In and dance?" Gerald asked
anxiously. "I mean to say, either
we're all frightfully early, or
they're late "

'I think we were asked early
on purpose, said Felicia sooth
ingly. "This arrival Is part of the
show. They're being very myste-
rious. I offered to help Sandra
dress, but she wasn't having any.
She had already shoved Jeff out

he was In the billiard room, all!
gloriously dressed,practicingshots,
when we left Kay here probably
knows what Its all about."

"Nothing of the kind. I haven't
seen Sandrasince breakfast She
said shewas going to rest and have
her lunch sent in."

Well anyway, eight o'clock Is
an unearthly hour for a recep
tion," Felicia pursued. "There
must be something behind It"

Wedding March
There was. The orchestra

paused suddenly, then struck up
the wedding march and far down
the road In front or officers' quar-
ters' we. spied an approaching
cavalcade.

Julia was at my elbow.
"Isn't It swell?" she asked en

thusiastically, "We were keeping
If for the wedding one of the
bachelors found It In an'old' livery
stable andbought It for a song, and
Headquarters troop Jeffs troop,
you knoW-ha- ve been, busy for a

JRI JPssRfssTOsw
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month reconditioning and palnthsM
It"

I think It would be oalled a
barouche, although my knowledge
of such thins is hary." Low
swung, topless, with elegantly unl
formed young officers sitting, arms
folded, on the boxes front and
rear. A gaudy yellow equipage-cava-lry

yelldw with the regimen
tal Insignia emblazoned on its
sides, and drawn by six white
horses that shone as If their sides
had been waxed, horses that tossed
gold and blue plumes as they
shook their proud heads.

A shoutof welcome and approval
Went up from the veranda as the
turnout stopped with a flourish at
the curb. The young officers were
handlnar Sandra out Sandra In a
hoop-skirte- d gown of gold taffeta
to match the yellow equipage, 10

match the gold braid on the uni
form of her tall young husband.

She had a scarf around her
head, a scarf of gold cloth tied
peasantfashion so that It shaded
the upper part of her face. As she
came up the carpeted sidewalk
on Jeffs arm, Into the shower of

rice that cascaded from the ve-

randa, as she passed under the
arch of sabers that the elegant
young officers had formed for her
passage, she threw back the scarf
and turned her face up for us all
to see.

A silence like the suspension of

all breath In the face of a catas
trophe swept the veranda. The
soft string orchestrasounded loud
and crass, like a brass band, in

that sudden awful hush Jeff
paused, as If that silence were a
stronir wind which threw him
back. I saw him turn and look
at the girl upon his arm, saw the
shocked breath he drew and the
wild color that flamed In his face.

And suddenly everyone began to
talk at once, to laugh loudly and
unnaturally and shout congratula-
tions in a hysterical attempt to
pretend that everything was love
ly, that nobody had seen wnai we

had all seen as the bride and
groom approached under the arch
of sabers.

That the bride had a black eye

1 could kill her!" Julia told mf
violently, later In the evening She
had drawn me upstairs to her
room on the plea that she ncedeji
a shoulder strap pinned, actually,
I knew, so that she could relieve
her nent-u-n feelings. "Shs tells
everyone that she ran Into a door,
but the way she says It makes them
all think Jeff beats her I've been
working my head off all evening to
keep him from being stuck In
corner. I tell you, people, are giv
ing him the cold shoulder, and it's
a damn shame'"

"What does he say?
"Nothing. But don't you see, he

wouldn't He's so sensitive
You can bet your life he knows
what they're thinking

"Maybe she did run Into
door"

"Maybe she did on put pose
"Julia I haven't said anything

about this because well, just be-

cause But Sandra told me she
was afraid of Jeff "

I told her then about the sleep-
ing arrangement,about her com
Ing to my room Sunday night,
about the red mark on her shoul
der and the bruise shehad shown
me the following day And that
Sandrahad shared my room every
night since she was married

Chapter 30

THE NEXT VICTIM
Julia flushed tb the edge of her

hair and turned to
busy herself at the mirror But
even under the layer of powder she
was applying her cheeks were slow
in cooling, and her hands trembled
as she tried to shape her mouth
with lipstick.

"That docsnl "mean anything,
she said af last in a strangled
voice, "I don't pretend to know
what's behind It, but you needn't
believe everything she says She's
not afraid of him. She's not afraid
of anything. She hasn't got sense

i. .. .. .v.. .kii.. .i.... ."un lu " - "'"
good

She paused, smoothing her lips
with her little finger, and I pon-

dered that remark. It was odd
that she should think that of Ban-

dra, too. It agreed with a vague
feeling I had formed

"And I don't believe hed ever
lay a hand on her, no matter what
she did to him," Julia went on
valiantly "She used to get into
the most terrible rages at him
vhen we were kids. I've seen her
kick his shins and scratch and
claw and bite. I used to think she
was trying to get him to hit her
so she could tell and see him pun-
ished. But he'd just shield his face
with his arms, and when he got a
chance he'd grab her wrists and
hold her until she'd begin to cry
and say he was hutting her Oh,
shs was ahyays a devil'"

We went back to the party alter
that and Gerald and I rallied
around Jeff. I don't know that I
was entirely convinced of his In
nocence by Julia's eloquence, but
I waa willing "to reserve Judgment
And I particularly hate to see any-
one boycotted at a party.

He was smoldering with Impo
tent, miserable anger. Even Cer
oid could not draw him out of It,
could not make him smile, or talk,
But we did our poor best to seem
to enjoy his company,

Sandra, on the other hand, en--

Joyed a great success. Under-
standablysow Shs was not only a
bride; shs was tbst rsrer thing, a
bride with a black eye. Perhaps
the black eye did not contribute
to her popularity, but It certainly
brought her attention. She danced
with the chaplain several times.
and the delicious spectacle of that
picturesque pair almost cleared
the floor. Couple withdrew to the
side lines, the better to observe
or retired from the big living room
to the safer obscurity, of the rjaU
or the library', there to let loose
their jaugnter.
It was a strangt, hysterical par--

M tc Mm, jere tkf iawMflea
let Met j fare as

aitsr wiinnisni.
"The poor ehUaV ebf said ckar-liab-le

of Sandra."If she had kid
me I might kT postponed: the
reception though X tfctnk ta,t
would Save been bad, too, don't
youl iftejr fit hurried-- wd--
ding and att. Perhapsshe oi.d the
only thing she could. Certainly
she carried It off very well. I'm
afraid Jeff was the more upset
though I'm sure no one thought
that Is, of course It must have been
an accident Sandra said so her
self "

Beside her Colonel Pennantwas
ominously silent

No Sound To Tell
I rejected Oerald's d

offers of further amusement and
undressed and fell into bed as soon
as I reached my rooms. I was
exhausted and must have gone
right to sleep, for I did not hear
Sandra come In; did not Know
when something woke me a couple
of hours-- later, whether she had
come to bed at alL

I lay still In the cryptic darkness,
wondering what had disturbed me,
listening for Sandra's breathing in
the other bed. For a moment
heard nothing, then I saw that
there was a threaU of dim light
around the door into the sitting
room; and presently I detected
faint little sounds of someonemov
ing about In there.

She was restless, I decided, and
had gone in there to keep from
waking me. I had left the door
open when I went to bed, to en
courage what little breeze there
was that hot night. I toyed with
the Idea of getting up and opening
It again, letting her know that I
was awake. But to do so might
dispel the lassitude that would let
me diift back to sleep. And as I
still looked at the door the rim of
light around It vanished and there
was silence. Had she gone back to
Jeff, after all, or was she lying
on the studio couch, In a darkness
peopled by unhappy thoughts?

There was no sound to tell me
no click of the door, no stirring of
springs under a restless body
Perhaps she had gone to sleep. In
the night and silence my own eyes
closed and presently I ceased to
think.

It waa broad daylight when I
had the answer to my question.

I awoke late and dressedhurried
ly to get to breakfast before the
mess hall closed. I noticed, be-

tween brush strokes, that Sandra's
bed had not been slept In, but I
had no occasion to go Into the
sitting room until, dressed and
ready for breakfast, I dashed
through on my way to the corri
dor.

I almost fell over her.
She was lying on her face, ncaily

in front of the corridor door, as If
she had pitched through it and
someone had closed It behind her
Someone who had left her lying
there In her blood-soake- d white
robe, the handle of a butcher knife
vertical between her shoulder
blades

A horrible sound tore from my
throat I had to step over her to
get to the door, to open It and
totter out Into the hall. Gerald
was coming, running toward me
on quick, light feet his face white,
his eyes hard. I managed to wait
until he got to me, then I fainted
abjectly in his arms

Under Arrest
Jeff was put under arrest that

morning Mlmi had called me up
to insist that I spend the rest of
my visit under their roof, and
when Julia came for me at eleven
o'clock, she was white and wild
eyed with news.

"Dad's orders," she said tragi
cally as I got Into the car "And
Kay, he teally thinks Jeff did it'"

"Does that mean he's been
turned over to the civil authori-
ties, or put In the guardhouse, or
what'"

"Neither one They don't put of-

ficers In tho guardhouse, as a rule,
and the civil authorities can't come
on a post and arrest a mrmber of
the garrison Dan could have put
Jeff in arrest In quarters, which
would simply have meant he was
on his honor not to leave his rooms,
but for some reason lie's nut him
,n"he nrUon WB,d ' he hospital,
with a guard over him -- "

......... . ,. ..... ... .. .i)uiu 1 ijiuin uvil la in- -

ne'" I asked startled
"I don't think so
"On what charge, was he arrest

ed"
Murder, I suppose - 01 maybe

no nasn t been chaiged yet; I
wouldn't know about the red tape
uul, Kay, he didn't do It' I knuw
he dldn t. I tell you. I know Jeff
He's not ctucl and mean, he's kind
He's got a conscience too much
conscience, I used to tell him He
takes everything terribly to hcuit
He couldn't murder anybody, even
if they deserved It He Just
couldn't!"

She was almost crying
'But Julia, your father must

have reasons -- and think how
lucky Jeff Is"

"Lucky!"
"Yes, lucky. Suppose he was be

ing bullied by a lot of hard-boile- d

policemen and a district attorney
who were determined to get a
confession At least hs's among
friends. Your father is fond of
him. He'll see that Jeff gets a
square deal''

She turned her eyes from the
road to give me a reproachful
look.

"You, too!" shs accused. "You
think he's guilty!"

"No. I donl know what the evi
dence Is against him. I hardly
know him; all I know Is what
you've told me. I hope he Isn't
guilty. But If hs Isn't, Julia who
Is?"

I don't know," she said slowly.
"And I don't much care as long a
Jeff Isn't I can't heh? It If that
shocks you. You haven't seen, as
I have, what she's done to Jeff.
Even by dying she gets him Info
iruuwc 4 wmiucr jvo, sne
couldn't havedene it herself, could
she; X mean,so he'd pay for it
I guess I'm thinking pretty wild."
1 thought you sals ah loved

him,"
''Maybe X was wrong about that:

Or maybe scnwthlfl- - ade her

efcesf, mi he kU k4 fc--

eiead, IThat kiaett K al
was maHetou: (Hi could kav

she was w. Ana to new.34J.like that' theatrloaUr
"She could have at least els--

gulsed It with make-up,- "- X admit-
ted, thinking of that lor the first
time. "She must have had some
esfDerlenoe making up for the

"She bad rsB tebort make-u- p

hit I aiw K when the unpacked.
And some stur yo paint Oh with
a ihrtiah. to eovar biemlske. There
was a little birthmark on her fore
head, and when she wore her hair
a certain way It showed. I tell
you. she did It on purpose!"

"Julia! You dont suppose 11

waa make-u-p I mean, that she
deliberately painted on a black
eycT"

"No." nhe said alowlyj "That
wouldn't fool anyone on close In-

spection. Especially especially
when they examined the body."

We were silent for a few min
utes, f wsa thinking over what
she had said about not caring who

ithe murderer was, so long as It
wasn't Jeff. I thought of Sandra
lying there In my room with
knife in htr back; and I knew
that It mattered vitally to all of
us to learn who had placed
there.

"But. Julia somebody killed
her. And whoever It was has got
to be punished. Maybe we didn't
like her very well. But you
didn't see her. I wish I could for-
get it She waa young -- she had a
right to live. And to be stabbed
in the back "

"I don t know anyone who
would do that' Julia said
you?"

"That's what you think. But
someone we know did It. Only we
don't know that somcone--

I stopped, aware that I was In-

coherent But Julia seemed to
understandme.

Chapter SI ,
EVIL SPIRIT

house, got out and took my over-Jul-ia

parked In fiont of her,
night case from the open rumble
seat.

"It wann t Jeff,' Mr salt stub
bornly, and led the way up the
walk.

Mlmi, looking pale and fright-
ened, met us at the door.

"Thank Heaven you're here,
Kay," she said fervently. "1

wouiun 1 nave nad an easy mo
ment with you alone over here
ctomcining is --lerriDly wrong on
this post I don't know what It Is,
but I feel It something l.ke an
evil spirit roaming about a house

something that docjn t belong
here. An evil invasion -- "

Julia was staring at her
"Do you by any chance think

these murders are supernatural""
"Of course not, Julia Don't be

silly. What I mean Is thi we're
all quiet, peace-lovi-ng people, we
army people "

"Contradiction In teims, old
dear But go on, I know what you
mean.

"I haven't been pait ot It very
long mjself, I lino v," Mlmi went
on with dignity "Ilu' it wns one
of the first things I noticed when
I married your father. It's like
I Imagine the life must have been
In these religious communities,
The army lives to Itself, too, hss
Its own community of intuest and
little reason for contact with the
outside world. We have our own
inside quarrels, but tuids from
that we live together n compara
tive peace and harmony This is
like something that hJ ciept In
rou understand whst I mean.
don't y6u, Kay?"

"Yes, I understand "

I understood something else,
too that Sandras death was par
ticularly frightening because it
had struck almost within the
charmed clicle And because, say
what she would, suspicion logical
ly pointed to the few members of
the garrison who had known San
dia well What had the chaplain
said' "Murder Is an Intimate
thing"

I remembered, with a little chill
the way opinion had turned
against me, the outsider, when
murder hail struck at Fort Havens
They banded together, these army
people They stood oack to back
when there was tiouble and It
was too bad for the sti anger with
In their gates

After thry had taken me to the
guest room -- the room Sandra had
occupied until her marriage and
left me to make myself at home
I reviewed the strangers,realizing
that, except for myself, thein were
only two -- Gerald and Felicia.
Could either of them be the creep-
ing evil that Mlmi had 10 chill
Ingly Miggcsted7

Gerald, when he had found him
self In solo charge of a fainted
femnle, had carried me Into
Felicia's looms and brought me to
with the good rem
edy of plenty of cold water, ex-

ternally applied. I had recovered
enough to tell him tiie trouble
when an orderly, looking scared,
put In an appearance. Gerald sent
him for Felicia, who was some-
where In th kitchen regions In
the opposite wing of the building

They had looked ftcr rie, Fe
licia and Gerald; Gerald himself
attending to the unpleasant busi-

ness of making sure that Bandra
was past help, then sending for
the doctor and the commanding
officer. I haVe aald thai It was
late when I rose. Tbs officers who
lived In the building had gone to
duty There were only the three
of us, the three outsiders, It ft with
murder

Felicia, when she heard the
news, had looked as ghastly as I
fet. Genuine horror Is dlff.cult to
fake. Looking back on it now,
I felt sura she had been unutter
ably shocked. But Qerald?

Gerald was no longer the pos
turing Idiot Ills uyes were cold
end wary, his manner business-
like. The clowning was a mask
that he look off, and without It
he seemed hard and ruthless. I
was suddenly afraid of him.

Like A Wax MOder
Ile.was In my room 'wluit sermed

a long time before he went to tele
phone, but he cameMix 10 fcucis
snd si to wait for the t!oclor-an-d

Colonel Pennant. ' ,

H saSsl e!V siOCjtHI sOsMBf n
--" S", in w ry

dispasskmat accent that beroaged
(0 th strange,sew manner. HI
eyes, revsaung notning, regaraea
m.

'Hut I did," X told Mm, sur
prised. "There was some on mov-
ing about in my sitting room, I
thought It was Sandra.'

"At what time?"
"I don't know. X had bean

asleep. X don't know bow Jong.
And 1 went to slp again. I didn't
think to look at my weteh."

X stood tip abruptly, Vher
were voices rn the oorrldoK

"Walt here TU be back."
After he had Joined thoe men

in th hall, Felicia opened the
door a crack and applied herself
frankly to peeping and eaveedrop--
plng.

"Jeffa here," she whispered
once. "He looks like a wax model
of himself They've got the
poet photographer taking pictures,
And later, "They're taking her
away. Oh, the poor kid! I heard
Doe Jonessay she's been dead at
least eight hours.1

Captain Jones came presently
and took my pui t, said I was all
right but to lie still for a while.
Colonel Pennant came In. looking
pretty grim, announced that Mlmi
would call me up and, with
glance at Felicia, that he would
question me later, at nls quarters.

I did not see Jeff, and I
glad

After they had all departed
Gerald came back and asked me
if I felt well enough to go to my
room. I got up hak..y and fol
lowed him. I think Felicia would

"Dothave liked to come, too, but some
thing In Gerald's manner must
have discouraged her, for she re
mained where she was,

There was an armed enlisted
man In front of my door

"Miss Cornish has to get some
of her things," Gerald told him,
"Colonel Pennant nvld it would
be alt right"

I looked at him suspiciously
Colonel Pepnanthad said no such
thing. But the enlisted man
stepped aside and let us go In

"Now," said Gerald, "I want ynu
to look the place over carefully
and tell ma If there's anything
missing. Anything at all no mat
ter how small "

I must have spent at least half
an hour examining that room, go
ing through the drawer of my
worktable, looking through a stark
of manuscripts and correspond
ence, but I couldn't see that there
waa anything gone, or even out of
place, and I told him so.

Racing Dreams
"How about Sandra Did she

have anything In here?"
"No She never brought her

things here except strnng-t-
rapher's notebook once, tak
soma dictation from me '

"Where Is It?"
"I suppose she took It away

with her"
I don't know Just when I began

to resent his questions, or to want
to get out of that room where I
was closed up with him. There
was the memory of that dreadful
form in front of the door. There
waa fear In the room and Ger
ald was a stranger.

"I must dress snd pack a few
things," I said, trying not to let
him see that his company wae
beginning to frighten me.
you'll wait outside?"
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GeraldT X lay fc bed la M

Pennants'guest reeaa a4mmm
bered th shrinking fear 1 sss
felt, shut la with Mm to tssaf
room whtr murderhad bee deoa.
And X wondered H he was kt yfi
Intruder the creeptag iaeweial
who, If Mlmi was rlafct, 1m4 --

brought murder to Sort JsHcMfas)
But what of Miml hersestrMtmL

who took long, solitary drir M
night; Mlmi, whoso .ear had.
turned to the bargeahhour flr
Ivan'sbody wasfound there: MlasL
whose past, to m at least, wai
shrouded In mystery. And whai
If you came to that, of
had said only last night of tVwdrft
"I could klU hei ' ,

My headbeganto acfe. X
my ys and slspt uneaeHjr, hew
rled by confused, racing 'sir mm,
until luneh. ' '

Colonel Pennant telephoned wat
he was too busy to coma ksse X

heardJulia taking th messsj a
I came downstairs. Then sheasked
him If she could seeJeff. H msst
have said yes, for as'seen a w
rose from a scarcely tasted htacii
she proposedthat I go With her t
the hospital, to the prison ward.

Miml had been summoned'te tk
kitchen by th cook. W wer
alone for a moment,

"Dan said he'd leav word for
us to be admitted," Julia went on,
"but he Insisted someone had to
go with me. I'd rather It was you
than Mlmi. And Dan said to tell
you he'll be home at four, and he'd
like to question you then."

I didn't want to seeJeff. I .hate
the sight of deathandof its grief-sicken-

survivors. But X under
stood that Julia could talk to him
more freely In my presence than
In Mlml's, so I consented.

But Jeff waa not grief sickened.
Felicia had aald he was like, wax
figure of himself, and he did look
white and stiff. But In his dctp-s- et

rather unexpreaslv eyes, I
ceu!d see only bewildered horror
and icsentment no anguish.

To lie continued. "

VaccinationOf -

StudentsIs

Urged
A thet rll court.

ty scholastics bn vacclnatidInfore
the stait of echo) wan 10'tcmUd
by the county board of truiter
Tueeday

The boaid made the recom
mendation last spring at the
liolght of a small
but persistent wave of smallpox In-

fection. In lecent meetings the
board reaffirmed Its position.

Big 8prlng schools meko small- -'

pox vacciantlon as an entrnnCQ re--
quit ement

Most county schools will start
their 1(H(M1 terms on Sept.4, Ann
Mai tin, county
saldj Hence, not much time to.
mains for vaccinating children.
However, several hundred wtr
vacclanted at clinics operated In
the schools lastspring

Two schools are already In op
eration, Venlmoor and hntf-In-g

opened Monday for a short BC

"If'slon before a recess during cotton
picking season
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Jt may,b true Mutt tha world will beat
path to the door of a individual wl(h a better

ette trap, but It la certain that theworld would
teg readily uae a paved road than beat IU cwn

'
The point It not 10 much the mouse trap aa

tp getting to It In this day and time. This !' par-

ticularly true with Big Spring and her neighbors,
who, although only short distances . apart, have
o.beat veritable paths If they wish to follow a

Ha of direct travel.
Consider the case of Big Spring and Snyder.

2ejr art only 30 to 40 miles apart, yet they
Slight as well have a great atone wall between
(fam for all the direct trafflo that flows between
bViwo points. Indeed, the two cities are almost

strangersbecause there is no good or convenient
road between them. The Inhabitantsof the cities
do not frequently communicate or visit because
the shortest Improved route is twice the direct
distance.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON -- Its gotten so every day Is

moving day In Washington Walk around the
treats In the government building section In the

evening or at night and you are lucky If you
don't step on a typewriter, butt your brains out
on a filing cabinet or fall Into a desk drawer.

The reason National defense
The government is short on office space and

Is trying to juggle and jockey its various units
Into a i cw set-u-p that will take care of the rap-Idl- y

spreading defense personnel
It has W E Reynolds, the public buildings

commissioner, nearly crazy but he Isn't the only
one. A Reconstruction Finance corporation em-

ploye, itturnlng after a short Illness to his office
In the old Commerce building, found some Old
Age Insurance division employes working there.
lie awears it was two days when the new phones
wera connected before he could locate his of-

fice. (Note His personnel director refused to
accept the alibi, docked him for two more days
Off.)

Then there is the case of the Potomac Park
apartments.That shows how desperatethe situa-
tion Is Uncle Sam taking office space In apart-
ment buildings.

As a matter of fact. Uncle Sam has been us-

ing this apartmentfor some time. The Social Se-

curity board has baenthere, or at least the above-mention-ed

Old Ags Insurance division of the
BSB, has baen there for some time. They moved
ou to make way for war departmentand nation-ti- l

defense employes.
This sort of triple play moving three offices

to nicomodato one new one is going on all the
time. It's the only way adequate quartcia can be
npi-.- i tioned.

In one case, the government has taken over
an old roller-skatin- g rink and is converting it
into offices for the Justice department s alien
registration division

THINK OF 100,000 HUGS
If you are lnteiested in flguies, the federal

Man About Manhattan
Cn."I-OTTESVILL- a T' e personnel of

this movie caravan from Hollywood and New
York is scattered all over the Virginia country-
side. Miss Carroll, Mr MacMurray, Mr Ruther-
ford and the other principals are staying at the
Farmington Hunt Club

Leigh Whlppcr, the splendid negro actor who
played the part of the stable hand In 'Of Mica
and Men ' so well on Broadway, and who plays
the role of 'Undo Ezeklel" in "Virginia," is
staying with the Janitor of the Chailottesvllle
Dally Progress, on Vinegar Hill

Edward H. Griffith, the producer-directo-

and his ff aie maintaining quarters at the
Montlceilo hotel. In town The Paramountpress
staff has leasedPiedmont Manor, a magnificent
estate about 12 miles out of the city Piedmont
Is In the old time tradition, with white columns
and a winding approach The house sets about
a quarter of a mile from the road, and oiiglnally
the grounds Included 6,000 acres. These acres have
dwindled to about 600 now, but the view is as
breathtaking as it ever was When you stand
on the veranda and gaze acioss the valley to the
blue-ting- hills, the beauty of It get In your
eyes.

One of the unlooked for contretempts of this
pilgrimage to the Old Dominion has turned out
to be what Director Griffith calls "a rather ex-

pensive Act of God "

They tried to forsee all the eventualities, but

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
Town Hall's wt rever Fred

Allen is On the air, or off, or on a movie set
aa he is now

It's been three years since Allen rambled
through a movie Last was "Sally, Irene and
Mary. ' Before that it was "Thanks a Million '
This time It U "Love Thy Neighbor," In which
he carries on that pleasant if phoney feud with
rival comic Jack Benny. That thing's been going
on for three years, ever since tha night a young
fiddler appeared on Allen's program and played
The Bee " Allen remarked that tha lad played
it better than Benny The rest was natural.
Another natural was teaming Benny and Allen
In a movie.

Maybe Frad Allen worked like everything to

fet that way, but he has all the marks of a born
wit, Some of the boys who thrive on alleged hu-

mor on the air get It second-han- d from their
table of scriveners Maybe Allan does, too, in

part, but the test comes in casual remarks, when
tha Jajd scribes are in their cubbyholes, thlnk-- -

lag up new angles to old ones,and the funny man
, JW on his own.

That happens any time Allan comes up to
aay hallo, after a scene, to visitors. It happened
the other day whan Allen, clad In silk blue-strip-

.pajamas, and Mary Martin cams over to pasa
Mia time of day Miss Martin was rigged out In

lt pink and lury hand-knitte- d woolen robe (over
'".' flatr white tailored slack suit) for tha bedroom

i eene they'd been doing. It was a very funny
''Si
--- v i . , . . .
rTh Dig spring neraia

paatobM
fjiwaj a teoond alsss mU mtttsr st taa foitottloe

kiaea at thU

tUTfOMAL
Tax Saflf
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. Our Nd for Reach

Tears ago whtn a wagon or buggy was the
mod of transportation, this Indirection worked
no great hardship, for a horse could be. pointed
across a prairie and a, creek, and. If needsbe, one
could beat-- his own path with little loss of time.
Not sO In' this day. There mus't now be a good
road, a straight road, and a paved road.

There are other cities In this areafrom which
Big Spring Is almost separated byabsence of
roads. Gall might as well be 10 counties away
as one, Garden City la certainly farther than
its mere mllei would Indicate.

This is an age of transportation and com-
munication, and the Individual or city that does
not recognize this fact is doomed to dry rot.
The first logical step In recognition of It cer-
tainly would be more new roads. To use words
once employed hero before- - The problem Is not
can we afford roads, but how can we afford not
to have them.

ly Jack Stinnett

actartments now occupy nearly 21,000,000 square
feet of space. In other words. If you spread200,-0C- O

rugs out on the ground, you
could just take care of Washington government
workers, but you'd still have to find a place for
the congressmen and senators.

The office space problem Isn't tha only ogre
raised by national defenseto haunt the sleepless
nights of federal officials The residential housing
pinblem has them sweating, too, and coma what
nih, it looks like tha caplt' is in for a building
boom

Several government and private agencies
are working separately on this and recent-

ly Charles F Palmer, a hard hitting World war
cavalry officer from Atlanta, Ga , who is recog-
nized jis one of the country's leading authorities
on win ippolnted defense nous'ng coor
dinator

His organization hasn t had time to get under
way. but tfis work Is ccitalnly cut out. It'll be
Palmer's task to see that all the other agencies
funcion properly and that when the Influx of de-

fense workers really rraches proportions there
Is housing accomodation, at reasonable rentals,

. foi all

BUT NOT IN ALLEYS
One of the government agencies, and one

with a charming name by the wa, is the Alley
Dwellers authority So far this is the only one
I ve heard of that has any definite plans made.
The are ready to throw up 1.600 low rent houses
(not In alleys, by the way) as soon ascongress
gives them the wherewithal

That gives you some Idea of the proportions
the defense is oing to take nl Washington. Pri-

vate rentals here (already among the highest in

the country) have oozed up only slightly. Rumor
a few weeks ago that they were going to sky-

rocket bi ought a warning from congress that if
landloids tiled any profiteering monkey busi-

ness, the government would slap federal control
on all rentals

By George Tucker

they missed on one thing This is the year for
locusts Whenthe locusts sing, they drown

out the actors The sensitive microphones pick
up everything

In despeiation (becausethe delay was costing
money) Griffith ordered ropes attached to the
tree-top- He hired 20 men to tug at these ropes,
hoping that the disturbance would lull the little
pests into silence But It didn't work

Griffith mopped his blow and sighed "These
locusts ate more temperamental than'any star
I ever saw." he said "They are preening them-
selves, confound them, and their g is
costing Paramount12,000 a day "

Finally, somebody remembered that the pests
never sang after a rain So a fire truck was ob-

tained, and before each shot the giant hose play-

ed on the trees, whipping them down with aitl-ficl-

rain. The ruse worked
There also Is on this set a young man namJ

Sterling Hayden, who is making his fiist plc-tu-

Hayden Is a yachtsman and sportsman but
he doesnt know anything about riding All his
medals for seama ihlp did him no good when he

climbed on a steeplechaser He didn t even un-

derstand horse lingo, and so the laugh of tha
camp now is the way Diiector Griffith gives Hay-

den direction in nautical terms . . . "Okay, Hay-

den, hard astern," yells Griffith when he wants
the actor to back up his noise The ridels of the
Farmington Hunt Club haven t got over this one
yet

By Robbin Coons

scene, entailing mainly Allen s insomnia which
was tied In with thoughts of that guy Benny.
Feud stuff, but you'll see all that in the movie.

Miss Martin said she thought she'd get back
to New York for a quick visit, coma January.
Allen, in his nasal drawl, asked how about that
new home she and husband Richard Halllday,
the story man, wera building Miss Martin said it
was coming along and they expected to settle
down out here "but nobody can really settle
down until lies been here 10 years"

"In the movies, ' said Allen, "that's a lif-
etimefor twins. What they need out here Is

houses on casters for people to build and move

away . . . Am I homesick for New York? Home
I was born In a trailer and you name any through
highway and that's my home. . . . Got,a matchT
Usually I keep a fellow with rough akin around
to strike 'em on, but I let him go today because
I planned Just to chaw. . . . Didja hear about
Benny? Ha wanted to go to the raoa track but
ha got to thinking. If ha went to tha races he'd
ba sura to eat a hot dog and ha can't aat hot
dogs so ha uses will power and stays away from
tha races. . . . Say, what do you fallows find to
write about on a sat like this? Nothing avar hap-

pens, far as I can see, . , ."
Mark Sandrloh called them back to tha scan.

Well, maybe it isn't so funny In print. It has to
have the dry Allen countenance, tha unconoarnad
Allan delivery. I gueaa you'll have to gat that
from tha movie.
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REPUBLICANS CONFIDENT OF

CARRYING TEXAS THIS YEAR

BEAUMONT, Aug. 14 WP In
spired by fiery oratory and armed
with a bristling new platform of
declarations and principles, Texas
republicans today marched forth
to carry this state for Wendell
Wlllkle.

If they did and speakers at the
republican state convention con
cluded here yesterday roared that
they would It would be tha sec-

ond tlma since reconstruction days
that Texas had landed In the ranks
of tha grand old party.

The first was In 1928 when Her-
bert Hoover shook this traditional-
ly rock-ribbe- d democratic citadel
by snaring a majority over Alfred
E. Smith.

In addition to adopting a plat-
form criticising the new deal, the
convention nominated almost a
complete ticket to oppose the dem-
ocrats In the general election for
state offices.

George C. Hopkins of Dallas, a
business man, was the choice to
cross swords with Governor W. Lea

OrdinanceOn

GarbageHaul
Is Approved

City commissioners Tuesday
afternoon passedto a second read-
ing a proposed ordinance govern-
ing the collection of garbage, thus
opening the way to institution of

systematic free service In this
direction by the city.

The ordinance must pass
through two other readings and
be published liefore taking effect.
Two special trucks with hydrau
lic jacks for packing garbage al-
ready are on hand for use when
the law becomes effective. They
lme been gUen trial trips In
some areas.
Under terms of the ordinance

passed on first reading tha city
would require all business concerns
and private residences to dispose
of their garbage, "dry kitchen re-

fuse" and trash and certain types
of rubbish through the city system.

Portable garbage cans, con-
structed of galvanized Iron or
other suitable metal, with two
handles and a tight fitting lid,
must be furnished by concerns
and Individuals affected. The
containers must have a capacity
of not less than five gallons nor
more than 32, and a diameter not
to exceed 22 Inches.
These cans are to be placed Just

inside the property line abutting

O'Danlel, recently renominated by
democrats for a' second term, and
George I. Shannon of Amarlllo w

named to oppose Senator Tom
Connelly, also renominated In the
democratic primary.

The only state office for which
the republicans did not offer a
candidate was that of agriculture
commissioner. They endorsed the
administration of the Incumbent,
J. E. McDonald, still another "re--
nomlnee" of tha demoorats.

McDonald, whom soma demo
crats accused of"hobnobbing" with
republicans after ha recently visit
ed Wlllkle In Colorado Springs,
addressed tha convention, advocat
ing the domestic allotment plan
for marketing agricultural prod-
ucts.

Tha commissioner said he would
vote the stata democratic ticket
"straight" but reserved tha right
to vote for national candidates who
offered the beat program for

on alleys, or inside a fence adja
cent to the gate, or In event there
Is no gate, on a platform so it can
be reached fromthe outside. Where
there are no alleys, cans are to be

placed on the front curb line.
Directions for sacking rubbish

and trash also were given In the
ordinance. Special permits will be

given by the city for hauling such
types of garbage and rubbish not
practical for collection by the
trucks None can operate without
a permit, however

Tho ordinance clearly sets out
regulations for disposing of the
garbage and provides penalties for
failure to do so Every day of vio
lation constitutes a separate of-

fense under terms of the proposed
ordinance.

County Tax Bills
Being Computed

Members of the staff of County
Tax Assessor-Collect- John Wot
cott are now engaged in computing
tax bills for the various taxpayers
of Howard county.

The fixing of the state rateand
the virtual assurance that the
county rate will remain at 50 cents
as proposed in the budget will en
able the staff to go ahead with
rate figuring. Hearing on the
budget has been set by the com-
missioners court for Aug 17. indl
eating an eaily definite decision on
the county rate. Meanwhile, the
early start of the staff promised to
leave the rate In good shape by
taxpaying time Oct 1

PavingWork
Is Accepted

Paving1 on section of five
trtets wera accepted by tha

city
city

commission and declared complete
at that body's regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon.

Certificates were ordered Is-

sued againstcertain property on
these itreeta In connection with
the action. Affected were sur
faced portions of Wood, Johnson,
GolUd, Douglas and W. 6th
streets.
Tha commission refused a re

quest by a carnival concern to op-
erate within the city for the week
beginning Sept 30. Likewise a re
quest for a connection on a main to
tha Texas Electric Service substa
tion was rejected because It was
a private line.

Commissioners authorized the
city managerto sign an Applica-
tion to the WFA for a --project
to construct storm sewer under
various streetsIn connection with
the flood control program.
Approval was given tha appoint

ment of G. H. Hayward, Curtis
Driver and Morris Patterson as
members of the board ofequaliza-
tion for 1040 to serve aa a Joint
board for the city and Independent
school district The action was sub
ject to approval of the school board.

Frank Sholte Suffers
Severe Eye Injury

Frank Sholte faced possible loss
of his left eye as result of In
Juries suffered at the Thursday
night Softball game at the city
park. The accident came as an un-

fortunate aftermath to the Broth-
el hood picnic, of which Sholte was
general chairman, nnd of which the
game was a climax

Sholto was stiuck by a foul ball
while sitting In the stands The
blow shatteredhis glasses, cutting
tho cornea, the lid and the fore-
head.

He was under medical care at
the Big Spring hospital this

STORE PERSONNEL
PROBLEMS TALKEf)

The problem of store personnel
was discussed before the Itotary
club at its regular Tuesday meet-
ing.

Louie Eihardt of the Postleth-walt-e

Co of Knnsas City, Mo , an-
alyzed the matter for club mem-bei-s

Ira Thurman andEdmund Notc-stln- e

reported on the Rotary dis
trict conference at Vernon over
the weekend, and other routine
matters came up for club

n h
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County Gets

More Rainfall
Heavy showers Wednesday

morning further reduced the dry
areas In Howard county as crop

and range prospects continued to
grow brighter by the day.
The eastern 'quarter of Howard

county came in for heavy down-
pours that reached proportions of
young flood in the edge of the
Iatan flat country and across to
Coahoma. Good showers were re
ported as far west as Sand Springs,
seven miles east of here.

Frank Reeves, Fort Worth, saldi
that the rain appeared heavy be-

tween Sweetwater and Coahoma,
and that there were times this
morning when It was almost blind-
ing. Nobis Read, who ranches
east of Coahoma,said he had a big
rain

However, there were no reports
of additional overflow going Into
the two city lakes In the south-
easternpart of the county. For-sa-n

was said to liove had a good

rain.
Heaviest rain report over the

state came from Del Rio where
1 20 inches was recorded. Other
points icpoiting lain were Wich-
ita Falls 75, Vernon 36. Bellinger
25, Blown wood .23, Childress 35,
Fort Stockton 80, Haskell 50,

21 Mulcshoe .39. Plalnvlew
41, nnd Snyder 26

$500 REWARD

Will le paid for Information
leading to nrrest and conviction
of niiy person -.ig ciltle
from our ranches In Glasscock
Howard and Borden rounties

l. s. Mcdowell & son
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Let Heraid Classifieds Work For You. 25 WorM, 6 Times, $r
Automobile Loans

When yon finance or make a loan through us, yoarpsjaatoarc
made for yon whea yon are aide or when yoa an dhnbledby
accident And, la caM of permanentdisability ox sUatfe yon

'.solo W1H bo cancelled! j

Wo Alto Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
,U0 EL 1ND

BOXA1 Typewriter, B. ft
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamlno Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
the office.

phono 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc--

101 Main St.

BROOKS
and

UTTU
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Dldg.

Thooe 393

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Big Spring

$ $ $ $ $ $ H
-- LOANS'"

To SalariedPeople
$5.00 and Up v

No Security vi
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates Quick,

Service ''

PEOPLE'S
.FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 7X1 v

w $ $ $ $ 5 S v.

It's
Fresh!

It's
Always
Good I

NoUoel We have movedear
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan ClosedIn 5 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phona 13a

Clean Clothes
Are Cooler

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Uattcrs
U. E. Clay, Prop.

07j Main Phona 10

HELP
assemble an your bills at one
place ,.

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Op to I Years to Bepay
Low Cost

AutomebUe Fnmltare
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wlH sincerely try to

help yoa.

PubHo iBvesbaeatOe.
Wo Runnels , Ph. 1770

-

W WW YORK
uintTTNnfYYM. An. IB Un 1

President Roosevelt: w Uavel
Waeatagten teerrow Kt aerta--1

tra w York to eseervetae man- -

phoneM

rSStrJUTcmS

By comparing, yoa can tee
that onr price are lower,
bat youll have to drive one
of our nied cars Vo really
know quality. .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR OOMVANT

M. UVSSU

ANNOiJNCEMENTS
Lost & Fotrad

LOST one male black and white
fox terrier and one male tan and
white half fox terrier. $60.00 re
ward. J. S. Cole, Jr, Sterling
City.

Personals
DR. Kellogg la a trouble doctor. Ai

a psychologist, he will Inform
you how to overcome your past,
present, and future family trou
bles; he can tell you about your
love affairs. See him at 1301

Scurry. Phone 939.

CONSULT Estella the Reader.
Stewart Hotel, Apartment 26.
310 Austin.

Travel Opportunities"
TRAVEL, snare expenseT Cars

and passengers to ail points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, lot Scur
ry, Ffcone 1043.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Js company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phona60
Ulx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second. , i

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions; special care given eacs
garment 505 . Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

YOUR haircut any style, 20c; two
expert barbers, each having
more than 10 years,experience;
Ladles and chlldrcnjour specialty,
O. K. .Barber Shop; ;705 E. 3rd.

EXTRA low prices on upholster
lng slip covers, repairing, and
refinishing; 24 years experience;
custom and factory trained. Call
us first Honeas Furniture Ro--,
pair Shop, 606 E. 3rd, Phone 280.
Formerly with O. K. Furniture
Shop.

Woman's Column
WANTED any and all types of

crochet, embroidery or knitting
to do; work reasonably priced.
Call for Mrs. Louis Mann at 1211

Main or Phone1309.

PEACOCK Beauty Shop has a spe-

cial on permanent. Girls get
done before school starts. All
13.93 waves, $2.60; WOO Eugene
waves, $3.93; $7.50 Reallstlcs for
$6.00; experienced operators;call
126 for appointment 1603 Scur-
ry.

SCHOOL 8PECIALS
IZflO waves, $1.50; $3.50 waves,

$2.00; $5 waves, $3.00; $6.00 ma
chlneless wave, $4.00; $7.50 cream
wave, $5.00. La Rae Beauty
Shop, 204 Main, Phone 1664.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

HELPY Self Laundry for sale;
new machines; steam equipped;
doing good business. 105 W. 9th.

MUST sacrifice on account of oth
er business well equipped cafe
with living quarters. Best loca
tion on Highway 80. Inquire
from owner, 1111 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner and air purifier;

free demonstration; aerv, & sup.
C C amlth, 700 Ayiiord. pn. aw.

SIX foot white enamel kitchen
cabinet In good condition. Phone
630.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Bave 30 per cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

Musical InstrsBMate
SUMMER special prices on band

Instrumentsnow. Moreland Mu-
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone1233.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED cook and house
keeper; must be excellent cook
and have best references. Apply
218 E. 2nd.

Say Tea Saw M la The Herald.
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MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment;modern)
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrtg
ration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Oollad.
No children.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 302 H W.
6th; couple only. Call at 510
Gregg.

ONE, 1 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid, so, jonnaon.

CLOSE In, cool, apartment;
south side; second floor; private
bath; .Frlgidalre; phone service;
garage. For adultsonly 607 Run-
nels.

THREE room furnlshtd apart
ment: Electrolux; private bath;
rbdscorated; 1908 Runnels. Phone
1592.

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st. Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop.

NICELY furnished four room
apartment; new gas range; elec
trlo refrigerator; adults. oil
Runnels, Phone 363 or 1749.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartments;
Frlgidalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment2 or call 340.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
507 East 17th. Unfurnished du-
plex apartments, 1503 Scurry.
Apply 1502 M Scurry. Phone 340.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; close In on paved street;
garage; bills paid or unpaid;
electric refrigeration. Apply
902H Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1009 Scurry; 3 rooms.

TnjAMnm fiiralfif anrtment
IAL i 1 At.. !.. .1wiui private uouii uiiu piu -

so niceiy rurnisnea souw oca
room; adjoining bath; close in
504 Scurry Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with closets and electric
refrigeration; close In; bills paid;
telephone 602 or call at 710 E.
3rd.

THREE-roo- m apartmentsfurnish
ed; Frlgidalre; redecorated; nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric-
ed; lights and water paid; adults.
607 Scurry. Phone 93.

ATTRAQTrVE two and three room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frlgidalre; $25.00; also
apartment partly-- furnished; $18;
bills paid. 701 Nolan.

MODERN, furnished apartments
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; ciese In. Blltmore Apart-
ments 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood; Phone 239J.

FOUR - room unfurnished nice
apartment; 603 Nolan; South
side; $5 week; Phone 1460. $10
for remainder of August if taken
today.

UPSTAIR8 furnished 3 - room
apartment; large closet; private
entrance; couple only; 411 Lan-
caster. Phone 121.

FURNISHED apartment,2 rooms
and sleeping porch; extra bath,
big yard; plenty of shade; no ob-
jection to children; bills paid. 409
w. Btn.

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private batn; Frlgidalre;
first floor; also bedroom; private
entrance; $3.50 per week; for
couple; bills paid; 605 Main.
Phone 1529.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lnsertcom8 line, 8 line minimum. Bach successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate) tl for B Una minimum; to per Una par Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change In 'copy.
Headers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6o per Una.
Whits space same as type.
Ten point light facetype as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINQ
Week Days
Saturdays.

TELEPHONE "CLASSmEir TO OR T

FOR RENT
Ilouses

THREE - room furnished house;
1604 Benton; also two-roo- m un-
furnished apartment; apply next
door north.

UNFURNI8HED "cutest Utile
house In town"; all built-i- n fea-
tures. 900 11th Place. J. L.
Wood, Phone 259--

FIVE-roo- m well located unfurnish-
ed house; 108 11th Place; refer-
ences required. Apply 1016 Nolan

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; bath and
washer room, 1506 Scurry. For
information call 446.

EIGHT-roo- house, 2 2 miles
north on Gall road; garage, lot,
fowl house, chicken yard; mod-

ern conveniences. C. E. Prathcr,
2 miles north. Call road.

FURNISHED house with
bath; Frlgidalre; garage; back
yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

G. G. Cunningham's home
place furnished; 1912 Scurry.
Phone 419.

FURNISHED house; 432 E.
Park. Inquire 809H Gregg.

SEVEN-roo- m house, unfurnished;
large enclosed backyard with
several trees; servants
house; garage. Call 892.

THREE-roo- and bath furnished
house; 603 Lancaster.Phone 598
or 257.

MODERN house at 1203
Sycamore Street If sold at once,
will take $1,750. Phone 449.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m house and garage, 407
Aylford; H block land, 2400
South Gregg. Bee Owner, at 407
Aylford Btreet

HOURS
11 AM.

. 4 VM.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service -

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Say You Saw It In The Herald

$300 REWARD

Will be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person steasng cattle
from our ranchesIn Glasscock,
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

REAL ESTATE
HOME at 1401 Johnson;furnished

or unfurnished; nook
and bath. Apply there.

NEW five room house and garage;
2 blocks school; 1300 Runnels.
SeeJ. C. Velvln, Phone 1683.

FIVE-roo- m frame house; three
lots, facing 150 feet on Gregg
Street; a nice location; this
property Is priced at $4230, with
good terms. See this property at
1812 Gregg. R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

BusinessProperty
FOR quick sals business lot 60x

140; four-roo-m house on Angelo-Lamea- a

Highway; 202 Gregg. See
J. W. Elrod. 110 Runnels, call
1633.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

tat model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, andmanyother makea
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a tew ttmea when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magtc-Atr- a product o! G.E,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSB
rbone 16 1501 Lancaster

Service all makes ot clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursT

Those Youngsters

of yours should be photo-
graphed every year . . . they
change that fast
Bring them In. while its stlU
summer vocation time.

BradshawStudio

Phone 47 219H Main

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light rianU
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone K8

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

FOR sale or lease, 420 acres grass;
160 acre farm; lota water; 1936
Chevrolet Pick-u-p cheap. One
mllo south Lees Store, Rt 2,
Myrtle UUlean.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

CLEAN 1938 Ford Deluxe tudor
priced at a bargain. See H. E.
Dlckerson, Air Castle Sandwich
Stand.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE, two wheel house trail

er. Apply 111 Northeast First1
Btreet

WEftE COV1IU6

.CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE
NOTES Endorsed;and Oo

WE FINANCE

Mercantile accounts, such
furniture,hardware,doctor,

UliJU,ait.

payment of accounts and Industrial 'accosaW' ofpractical nature...ON EASY MONTHLY

CARL STROM Hfw
Phone 123 --CREDIT FINANCING "jirf' Wen! JH

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCM)''

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

W. 3RD STREET

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorised to an-

nounce the candidacy of the fol-

lowing, subject to the second
DemocraUo Primary on August 24.

1D40:

For Sheriff:
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

Far District Clerk:
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
JOE a HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet 1:

T M. ROBINSON
J E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet Si
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet Si
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet 4

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusUoe Peace,Pet. ll
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet li
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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FBRPORMANCK
You really should, ,,, ear
fine display of ' .aeaesive
used cars. Many' ef ''theat
perform like theY
etralght from the 'Jetery
They have been reooweMsloa
ed by faclory-tratae- d me-

chanics. Priced for ealek
sale . . NOW!

SII ROTE
MOTOR C;0 .

424 K. 3rd i7fcene

UNDERWOOD
Typowriters'"

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MackltMS

SALES A SERVICE
AsscjaaAsaaa

Iotocbupply co7
"Everything For The Offtee"

US Mala 8t TeleaheaeMM

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR kOGS

Every Friday mai

Saturday
Come by Saturday Neon

s

Lee Billingsley
Phone 156

om astreetcornerin couw--

8lr$ LEAVING WUIEDIrtTay
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JfooreSchool

Will OpenOn

September2
MOORE; Auj. 18. Plana for the

1M0-4- school term are nearlng
completion with the opening date
Mt ! than three weeks In the
future. A final check up showed
101 pupils' on the rolls for a seven
graeT system. The faculty will cori-arl- st

of four members. Transfers In
are listed from Cauble, Oaf Hill,
Center Point, Falrview, Richland
and Big Spring districts. High
School students will catch the bus
either on the route or at the school
building, and be transported to
Garner Where they will continue
their (Studies. Those transferred to
the Iforth Howard county school
include! Bob Adklns, Edd Burch-et- t

Paul' Fields, Dean Forrest,
Wanda Forrest, ClaudlneGoodman,
Frank Goodman, Rosalie Gonzales,
Rosalyn Hayworth, Norman New- -

ton, BUI Newton. Pauline Pettey,
Detail Posey, Dora Lee Wheeler,
Roberta Wheeler, Rawlelgh Mc- -
Cullough, Norman Hopper, Wayne
Turney, Eva May Turney, Dorothy
Jean Phillips, Stanton Johnson,
George Brown, Billy Ward, Colleen
King, Jacqueline King, Levi Lemon,
Billy Sullivan, Martha Sullivan.
Dorothy Lee Broughton, and John-
nie Ray Broughton Grade school
studentsalong the route may also
ride the bus to Moore without any
transportation charge. Patrons of
the school are reminded that they
are urged to be present for the
opening exercises on September 2

at which time a guest speaker will
address the group, and other enter-
tainment numbers will be offered.

Jack Daniels, recreation leader
and ground supervisor has been

Admiration

COFFEE
Vacuum Pack

Lb. 25c
H & H Food Store

For lt Serrlce Call

77 TAXI .

AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

0. a DUNHAM, Prop.

f jfl

W H HHA

fll
IV

yf2

wHfc ijew of 3cakes

at regular price

"eop &ete
QUALITYond
ECONOMY

ATLike
Service

purchase

12 Lb., Bag Guaranteed

Flour 29c

LargeOxydol
Bars

Camay Soap PUL
Del Fancy

CornS;2 10c

SaladDressing
,8S?. 19c
It Bag

Potatoes 17c

Freeh
Tomatoes

Q

At... Mr UssHT

2 A

. .

Prices

3c

Lettuce - head4c

Heel! Ribs., lb. 12c

m

lb.

CON lb. lie

I

H

L

A

busy the past several weeks getting
things ready for the opening of

school and putting the finishing
touches on his play ground.

Recent rains in this area have
Dut crops on a boom and a smile
on the farmers iace. weeas, loo,
are coming so fast that this Is
probably the busiest season of the
entire year for the farmers

The Rev Horace C. Goodman
who Is holding a revival at Coleman,
visited friends In this community
over the weekend and
Sunday morning, Sunday afternoon
and Sunday night. He and his fam-
ily returned to Coahoma Monday
where he Is continuing his meeting.

Misses Arab Phillips, Twlla Lo--

maz, and - Anna smun, ana air.
and Mrs M. L. Rowland went to
Plalnvlew Sunday where they spent
the day visiting Mr. Rowland's
brother and family, and Mr. and
Mrs J. C Groff. Mrs. Groff for
merly taught school here.

Evelyn Ann MItchett of Wichita
Falls arrived here Friday to spend
several weeks with her grandpar-
ents, Mr and Mrs. W H Ward.

Bill Rowland accompanied the
Doyle Turney string band of which
he Is a member to Colorado City
Friday night where the group en
tered the chamber of commerce
program, winning second place.

Mrs W. H. Ward made a
Iness trip to Abilene Friday.

bus

Miss Marie Cook, of
W. F Cook Is touring in the east
ern statesand has recently visited
the New York Worlds Fair.

Mrs Leo Hull was given a bridal
shower In the local gymnasium
Tuesday afternoon with the quilt
inir circle women as hostesses.
Those present were Mrs. J. W
Phillips. Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mrs. G

C Mrs D. W. Adklns
Mrs W H. Ward, Mrs. M L. Row
land, Mis Doyle Turney of Big
Spring. Mrs Jnck Daniels, Mrs. C

E. Turney of Big Spring, Mis J
T ScoEKins, Mrs. J. B. Mei rick,
Mrs E M Newton. Misses Doio-
thy Lee Broughton, and Norma Ixe
AUkins, Mrs. Clde Turney of Hig

Spring, Mrs. Verdle Phillips, Miss
Josephine Brown, Miss Rosalyn
Haywrolli Those sending Rifts
una Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith. Twila Lomax. Mrs. D. W

Hayworth and Mrs. Lucy
Mr. and Mrs. W,

bt

k Our

daughter

,

. .

U lb.
Box .

6 Box
Carton

3

W and

sffkN
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And Courteous

26

Monte

Found

BA

preached

Broughton

You'll

Low rlHMn
FlakeSoap

Matches

5c

15c

Bliss Coffee
Pound 1 Q
Can IOC
No. 2 Standard

Peas,3 for . 25c

Crystal White
Soap 5 Bars 18c

No. 2 Standard
Corn 3 for 25c

fa
Bh9 SkaSC" V

WITH N A

Of CAKE3

Brown
Collier

1-- 4 Pound
Pkg. 23c

Can

bJUX$
HMSKftlSel

grocery&Be JONE& market
We Deliver ,, Phone2S6

son. Willis. Jr.. left Monday for
Waco for a two weeks' visit wlthi
her parents.

Bob Adklns left Thursday for
Kansas to visit his brother, Archie,
for a few weeks.

Cherry Jones of Mount Pleas
ant Is visiting relatives in this com
munity.

Freddie Phillips returned Mon
day night from a week's visit In
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Thomas have
their grandchildren, Rhonlta and
Buddy Davidson, visiting them this
week.

M Elolse Robinson of Midland
arrived here Friday to spend a few
days with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O A. Goodman and family.

C. L. Howard of Waco visited
his uncle. D W. Hayworth, last
week.

There will be a summer round-u- p

party held at the gymnasium on
Friday night, August 30th. This will
be a culmination event of the
recreation work. Every individual
In the community has a cordial In
vitation to attend

Mr and Mrs H T Burchett and
children of Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Canada of Sherman, and
Mrs. Fred Gaston and daughterof
Waxahachie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Posey Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H. C. Powell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Desman Powell
of Ackerly Sunday.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5 00 Fulton LewL; Jr.
5 15 Dance Orchestra.
5 30 Chnmbcr of Commerce Pro

gram
6 00 Eventide Echoes.
6 13 Ed Maehuff Bob Stanley

Orchestiti
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News
7 00 Stnte Wide Cotton Program
7 15 Twilight Seienade
7 30 Moituii Could Oichestia.
8 00 Ilavmoml Giam Swing.
8 15 Al News,
8 20 Kellei Oichestia.
8 30 TBA
9 00 Herhie Khvb Orchrstia.
9 15 Griff Williams
9 30 Leo iU'Lsniun Orchestra.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7 00 American legion Band.
7 15 Just About Time.
7 30 Star Rejwjiter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 03 Piano Moods
8 15 This Rythmic Age.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8 45 Choir Loft.
9 00 Dr. Amos R Wood.
9 05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 BUI Lewis. Songs.
9 30 Backstage Wire.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Leighton.
11 00 News
11 05 Los Trobodoies
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11 30 Inc '

Frldu) Afternoon
12 00 Slngin' Sum.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Its Dunce lime
12 43 Don Deuhuist, Songs.

1 00 Jack Beich.
1 15 Just Relax
130 MucFail.iml Twins Orch.
1 45 Llgon Smith Orch.
2 00 Hit Parade.
2 30 Buddy Muieville Orch.
2 43 WPA Piugium.
3 00 News
3 IS Bob Nichols Hawalians.
3 30 Frank Gugen Orch.
3 45 Afternoon Interlude.
4 00 AP News
4 05 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 15 Cilme And Death.
4 30 Harold Turner, Piano.
4 45 Hollywood Melodies.

Frldu Keulng
5 00 Fulton Jr.
3 13 Tea Tune Melodies.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 43 TBA.
6 00 Wings For Ameilca.
6 30 Spoits Spotlight.
6 45 News
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 IS Shoit Short Stories.
7 30 Command Performance,
8 00 Brain TiusL
8 30 Grant Park Concert.
9 00 Carlos Mollnas Orch.
B 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 IS Goodnight.

OTTAWA, Aug. 10 UP) Five
Canadian airman wr killed in the
crash of an air fore plan on a
routine flight yesterday, th air
ministry announced today.

You Get ItOTII
at KELSEY'Sl

PORTRAITS
lij the comfort and perfect selling
Of 'FLUURKSGISNT lighting . , .

PLUS a thoroughly
Studio,

Kelsey Studio
S00 Runnels - Ph. 1334

THE BIG

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and

Dorothy returned Friday from a
ten day vacation In Ruldosa, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fields and
child are visiting friends in Jal.
N. M., this week.

The Rev. Choice Bryant began a
revival at the Church of Christ
Sunday, and services will continue
until August 23. Services are held
at 8 15 o'clock each evening.

Sharon Sue Wynn of the Iatan
oil camp was the weekend guest of
Mr and Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith left Fri
day for Trinidad, Colo., to attend
a .family reunion the
91st birthday of his
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols and
children, Elsia Mae and R. J., left

for a week's vacation in
Ruldosa, N. M, and Hot Springs,
Ark.

Mr and Mrs Dclbert Cook have
as guests this week their grand- -

mother, Mrs W. A Teague of Star.
Earl Duvall of spent

In the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. PltU.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel and
son, O. D., Jr., spent the weekend
In the home of her mother, Mrs.
R. F. Murray In Snyder

The Rev. N. W. Pitts Is
a revival at the First Baptist

Church In this week.
The Rev. Forrest Huffman of

Westbrook filled the pulpit at the
Coahoma Baptist church Sunday
morning

Mrs. N W Pitts taught the les-
son Monday afternoon nt the meet-
ing of the W M U when eight
members met at the Baptist
church. The was
brought by Mrs C A. Coffmnn who
presided during the businens ses
sion.

The Fidelia Sunday school class
of the BaptUt chuich was entei
Inlncd Fridny evening by Mrs
Jimmie Irwin in hoi home Aftei
a business session foity-tw- o was
played. Watermelon wns serve
to Mrs K G. Blikhead. Mrs Burl
Hall. Mis. L Smith, Mis Buck
Shrum, Mrs. Earl Shrum, Mrs. Bill
Hagler, Mrs Ciovis Phlnney, Mrs
Veigie Young, Mis Jack Darden
Mrs. D L Mrs. Ralph
White.

Fred Woodson, assistant Boy
local

scouts to a swimming party held
at the Big Spring city pak Fri
day. Those attending were W. L.
and Bobble Jo Bell. Herbert Llnd-le-

Jack Hunter. J. "W. Warren,
Jim Turner, Futhle Woodson, Wll- -

llard Patterson. They plan to at-

tend the meet In Mid
land August 20.

Ruby Lee Wheat has returned
from a three month vacation In
Santa Ana, Calif , with her sisters

Mr. and Mrs Finas Daniels and
child of Vernon spent Sunday vis-
iting Mrs Ophelia Sullivan. They
are spending this week In Ctirls- -

toval
Mi and Mrs Frank Loveless and

family spent Sunday with theli
parents, Mr. and Mis Jim Love
less in the Spade

Amy I.ee Echuls is spending this
week as the guest of Elizabeth Mc
Dowell of Fort Worth.

A plcnio and party
was held recently at the Big
Spring city park by Mr. and Mrs
Earl Read and Mae
Ruth, Earlenc and Ritsle, Mr. and
Mis. C. M. Medford, Mr and Mrs
Leon Mensar, Mr. and Mrs Qulnon
Reid, Arthur, J, W.
Robinson, Jack Woods and Claudia
Everett.

The Rev and Mrs" Shlrlle Guth-
rie and childicn, Shlrlle, Jr., Allen
and Janet, of Giuham are spend-
ing this week with their parents,
Mr. and Mis R. V. Guthrie

Francis Dunlvan returned home
Monday after a visit In Odessa.

Mr and Mrs C. M. Medford and
Floyd Medford upent the weekend
In De Leon with their parents.
Mis Medford remulned for a two
week visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Watts of
Odessaand W. L Watts of Hamll
ton spent with Mr. and
Mrs Marvin Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W
and Lucille,
by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and
daughter, Letha Neil, spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Roberts of

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Byron of
Eunice, N. M., who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read,
left Monday for Dallas.

Mrs. Quasle Rlggs and ohlld of
San Angelo are guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Lovsrn.

Freddie Tlner returned Friday
from Colorado City where she baa
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Tlner.

n6 schoOlHOuSe

SPRING

Sapplngton.

celebrating
anniversary

Saturday

Burkburnett
Wednesday

conduct-
ing

Westbrook

devotional

Townscnd,

Scoutmaster, accompanied

swimming

community.

swimming

daughters,

Raymond,

Thursday

Thompson
daughter, accompanied

Seagraves.

numr na nirla An, 1R tjfl.
let for sohool to start

here next Monday . . Except there
isn't any schoolhouie.

The community decided to build
a new one-roo- m sonooi nous as
the old one wu torn down.

Then the board ran up against
some technicalities'and no worn
has haen Hone yet.

The school board It ihoprlng for
front parlor to use temporarily.

HERALD

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branhamand
family have gone to Ruldoso, N.

M., on a vacation.
Mrs. R. M. Brown and Mary

went to Tulsa, Okla., to the bed
side of Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs.
L V. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carnahan
and children, Wanda, Jack and Bll- -

II e, of Drumrlght, Okla., are guests
of Mr. Carnahan'ssister, Mrs. Sam
Rust, and Mr. Rust

Nedra Bates of Stamford is
spending this week with her sis-
ter, Mrs Leroy Blackwell, and Mr.
Blackwell.

Bill Rucker has returned from

f e,i4A
tY,. f. ..
la. 5 '!J .. .

Vi yr"v t r
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Lou

Ited
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WHERE" MISSY PA DLOPPBC "

VrfHEM MB GCrTSrKnCHEH
) BY MISSY MOOKUM! x--s

20 lb.
Bag

""' tin

T"fOr

Oil field communities
a visit with his J. R.

Wilson of Thurber.
Mr. Mrs. W. A. Klstler and

Charles Lee of Oklahoma City are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Crlner. Mrs. Crlner and Mrs.
Klstler are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearcy are
residing at the Rust
while their home on the Continen-
tal being remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hammer and
family of Munster are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock.

Lura Crumley of Brady the
house guest of Mr and Mrs. C. V.
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilson have
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Dalewood

OLEO Ib. 15c
Sunnybank

OLEO ib. 10c
Country Home

CORN " '" 10c
sbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

EdwardsCoffee Tlnlb 21c
CanterburyTea 1rkg,b lSc
Crackers Zl" V0b, 19c
Tomato Juice ?an01 10c
Royal Satin 2E&S" 3 ct 39c
Toilet Soap 3 Bari 19c
Baby Food .,, 2 Vr 15c
Fresh Prunes 5c
Bird Seed Fiench, 12c
Do Food Vlg0 3 n; 14C

Tioano Comfort Roll ooA,aSU,i Family Pack Pkg. LLZ

Zee Tissue tnd .or RoI1 5c
Smacks fXr 80UP' IvC 25c

Pork & Beans I)hllllp. Ncan212 10c

Corn Flakes Ernit 2 "kg0. 15c

Marshmallows ,. 10c

Mummy

Meal
Kara

Syrup

KIx

Wheaties

fA-K-

49C

lb.
CDC

'"" Pkgs23c

L Pkirs.23c
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Potatoes

Bantam
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TJ.S. No. 1 Idaho

Oregon S dos. all

. each .,
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had as their guest Mr. Wilson's
father of Arlington.

Mrs. J.E. Calcote andson, Byran
are visiting Mrs. Calcote's mother
at GalL Mr. Calcote and his moth
er visited their brother and son In

Wyoming. The Calcotes will be at
home In Forsan after the weekend.

A group motored to the Concho
river near Water Valley recently
for a picnic and swimming party.
Included were Mr and Mrs. O. K.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Oppe-gaar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesUnder-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. James
of Jal, N. M, Mr. and Mrs. Hersch- -

ell and Mary Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lucas and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Peacock and Darnell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McHenry and

jwicedjuke tnii.--
Fresh Roasted Airway

COFFEE 2

Gold
.Medal

Sugar Cured

.

1 Ib. pkgt.

AT

Su-Pu-rb

Flour r-4-
8

Flour

Triumph

Potatoes

SUlen

Celory

frWjllKaP

daughter.

Cudahy's

Bacon lb.

Sugar Cured Sliced

Bacon Sqrs. ,b 12c
Donelrss Cooked Pressed

.... lb29c
Pure Pork
Sausage 3 lbs

Fat

Si

Large Crisp Calif.
5 .... Head

Fresh
Green Colo.

No. 1 Colo
Cobblers

10c

10c

J?

Young
Dressed

Drawn

doz. Size

V--

Siuiklst MS 81m

Do4

Sunklst 431 814

Dos.

Easl Tezag

Yams

14c

Ham

25c

5c

Lb.

10Lb8 17c

Oranges

8 14c

24 ENLISTED THIS --

MONTH BY LOCAL
ARMY OFFICE

Thirty-fou-r young men have)

cleared the office ot Bgt. Troy Gib
son, U. 8. army recruiting officer,
this month, and 27 have been en--,

listed to date.
Bgt. Gibson urged men between

the ages of 18 and 33 to enlist now
while they can choose their own
branch of service, or get op the
waltlngjtst for their chosen branch.
This advanthage would not be
available under the draft rules, he
pointed out

He also called attention to new
ratings and pay grades under the
army expansion program. Current
openings now Include the coast ar-
tillery at Galveston, air corps at
Lowry Field, Colo., Infantry at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, field ar-

tillery at Marfa, quartermaster
corps at San Antonio, medical
corps and cavalry at Fort Bliss,
and for negro troops In the Infan-
try at Ft. Hauchuca, Ariz.

Men, Women ! Old at

40,50,60! Get Pep
Fill Ytirs Younner, Full Of Vim

on your w. T.oumikJj muim m wbM A UUIs
Mpplu up with otrx will do Contains orwr
oonMntriua. rtneral ionlM. tlmoou onos BtM
fur or bodm iocktns Iran. Mldum.

lodliM. Vlumta Bu A doctor
wrtt: "I took it ramlf, Remlu flno." Got ifIM Outi tolru lodir ' " Stop torUni old.
Sun fooling oopplv ud roonjor thM nrr dsr.

For aalr at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.

adu

wscUf&fHd. i&e f&eLe- -
axe

25c
IT'S HARVEST TIME SAFEWAY

U oi l'kg
Granulated 4 8 ox, Pkg,

?KP

lbs.

lloth tor

Lb.
Sack

l.h.
Sak

19c

Flour ..482 1.15

Lettuce
Cabbage

15290

Hens

lC

Lemons

1.29

Armour's
Star

SLICED
BACON
ib. 22c

Swift's Premium Pejton's

Round Steak 29c
Sliced Piece

Bologna
Dry Salt Fine for

each

Sweet

Pound

Ked

Lb

1.

Seasoning

Jowls 7C
Creamy Cottage

Cheese 8c

17c

Thompson
Seedless

Fancy

Malagas

f( V

'

or

lb

or

ib 10c

lb

.

49c

Grapes

5c
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